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Hunger Relief 
b}' Dian Dulberger 
·p('ople aw not c1war<· ol th<' 
1·\1('111 ol hungt·r. tlwy .iw 1101 
,111 .iw ,111<1 cannot pron·ss tlw 
l,1< 1 111,11 thew is hunger in the 
l ·11111·<1 Statt·s... says Dale 
\\ 11111T. lwttt·r known 111 tlw 
I 111g1·r l.,lk('S lkgion clS "Dr. 
1Juh1·" 
1>,111· Wintt·r is the l'rott·si.1111 
1 h,1pl,1in ,ll ltharn Coll<·gc who. 
,tlong ll'ith a ,·,iri<'IY ol t·111er-
1c111wrs. h,l\'t' dt>sigrwcl a show 
10 r,1br tlw awawm·ss of 
h1111gn. nw show has llt·t·n 
d1·1·nl<'d Dr. Duke all(! tht· 
"llHl·.\I> TIUICK MEDICINI·. 
~110\\"' ,md so far has rais<'d 
1111111· 1h.in s1000 .ind d large 
,1111011111 of c,mned loocls tor 
1hc wli,·t <;\'<;Jt·m 
Dt·\·doped lhis sunmwr. the 
1roupc h,l!> 1r.i1·cl<'<I through 
slat<· p,ub ,111<! sc,·cr.il d1Ur-
l'IH'!> in the l'ingt·r l.,1k1·s 
Ht·g1011. l>Ut' lo llW !>llO\l'!>!"lll-
lllirH'nl suffcss. Winter say!> 
they will rnn~inu<' again next 
yt•.ir. 
Tht· !>how is huih upon au-
dicnn· p.irti< 1pation using 
<·111cr1ainnw111 ,ind humor in 
"tlt·.ihng lightly with a st·rious 
issut•." says Wintn. Dr. Duke 
and his tal<·nted troupe do 
<111y1hing to attract ,111en1ion 10 
th1·1r !>how from puppetning to 
tool'!> am, .. \t thr dost· of the 
">ho\\'. tlw pitch begins. rtw 
pl,11·. which Dr. Dukt· r<'ft'r!> to 
as ··communit\' prophetic 
llwatrt•" is a moralit,· plal' to 
Fifteen I. C. Students Involved 
lllclkt· IIH' clWh<·nc·<· a11·,1r1· ol 
ill<' prol>l<·ms ln11 it clc){'s end 
on a high note. In <'!>!>t'n<·c· "tlw 
11ur1gcr Monster is 1ranslornwd 
wht·n ii ts It'd". c1solu110111ha1 
is often m t·rlooht·d 
rht· "Brt·c1d rruck Meclicirw 
Show" is st·t 10 perform at <:or-
rwll llni1·1·r!>ity in Nol'emlwr 
and c11 Dt•\\'ill l'arh this Sunday. 
M,rny of the proc·t·cds that the 
1·111<·rtc1inrrwnt <!raw!> will go for 
"hung1•r relid h<'rt' in Ithaca." 
say!> Winter. 
;\S tlw Pro1<·s1an1 Chaplin. 
\'i'intcr has lwen inl'olvrd with 
another t·vent to furlher his 
C'rusade to\\'ar<I hunger 
c1w,1rt>nt·s~. Today. Orto her 
Wlh. marks d da\' of fasting for 
< ·on11mw<I on pg. s 
lncorp<ii-oiec 1969 
,..-
Lecture Exposes 
Macho Image 
by Pat Tull)' 
II SOlll!'OTI!' \\ ('ft' lo ('Orll!)O',(' 
cl h!>I Of ,Ill of lht• \'cHIOW, ('Xlfd· 
curricul,H an11111cs 1h.i1 
!>lll(lt·n1~ on lhi~ < ,1111pus do on 
a brccz\' ·1 ut'!>d,1y 1·1Tr1111g. di· 
11·11d111g .i S .\.B. lecture would 
1101 lw 0111· ol ttwm. I lmvn't'r. 
('[('(Ill rllUSI surt'ly !)(' g1\'el1 10 
the c1pprox1m,11t'I~· l\\'t·n1y 
ad1·cnturou!> ',Olli!> who p<11d 
lht· ft'(jllirt'd IWO dollar', to t'X·' 
1wri1·n< c Dr. Crc1ig l.amlH'rl·~ 
lt·ctun· t·nlitlcd ... rlw \tc1< ho 
\1ys11qu<·. · · 
Th<' tht·nw ol Dr. l.dllll>crl'!-.. 
prc!-..t'lll,111011 <l<·c1l1 prin1c1ri11· 
with tlw cxtc·n!>i\'(' U!><' ,lll<I ex-
posurc of tll<' "mac ho" 11nag1· 
111 acll·cni!>ing. c1nd tlw 
pS)'('hOlogic al llll!)d('I II has on 
the rn<1lc rnn!>unwrs. Sm<<' 
advertising i!> c1 type of wflt·c-
tion of our socit·ty. ii t!> 
distrcss111g 10 st·t> how th<' 
mak role ,s uni\'ersc1lly 
stcwotyped into nothing hut 
this shallow t•mo11onl('S!> 
facade th.it smoke!> "C.mwl 
Cigaw11,·s ... 
l.amtwrt 1s suggt·stmg that 
ad\'t·rtising i11duc·1·s a dt·t·p. 
psychological a1tc1C'hrnen1 for 
,·arious products which. wh<'n 
purchasecl.ht'lp to "round ou1" 
or ('omplc1<· the 1mag1·s w1· 
ha\'!' ours1·l1·1·s. rht· common 
dt•',if<'c., t'X(ll'fl('IH'!'d ll\' 111oc.,1 
tor c.,cx. monc\'. ,met .iggn~c.,ion 
arc ,uou~t·d throughout tht· 
subhrnm,11 ,ulvcrtising tcchni· 
qtlt'~. or "<H·atc!>'" thost· 1·1110-
tion.., 111 1wopl1· if tllt'y art'11·1 
.ilrc,HI~ lh1·w. 
.\< < ording 10 L,11nhnt. w1· 
ha1 ,. 10 1t,·1· up 10 our f,mlct">irs 
,mt! <lr1·,m1c.,. which is why w1· 
buy lhc products such ,l.., 
"llld< ho" rnlognc. rigarell<'!-... 
liquor or otll<'rwisc. 1hcy would 
l<'<'I dcpm't'd or i11ad1·qua11· 
< ornparccl to 1h1· rest of the 
"',U(T('SSful" lllt'll. 
J...11nlwr1 rcinforn·d hLc., l1·1·-
1urc on 1h1· macho dcment 
11·11h ht!> !-..ltdc !-.how. cort<.;Lo;ting 
of m1m1·rnu!-.. acb taken from 
rnagc11.m<·s !>UCh as Pl<1yhoy. 
c; Q .. Esquire. and Ncwswc!'k. 
.\lkr clt·\·01111g about ten or fif-
lt't'II rn1nu1<·s to selling up and 
organizing the show.tthcy 
didn't think of it bdorehancll. 
tht· pwscntation was un<lcr-
w,1y. lkspitr the major 
tcThin:cal problems of keeping 
the projector still and the image 
forus(·cl on th(' screen. the pie 
tures wert' if nothrng else. 
,11nusing. Though many of 
1.anlH'rt'!> t·xarnples were !'1-
lt·CIJ,·e 111 illustrating the 
\'ariou!> c1dvcrtising ploys usecl 
1oday. ht~ !>J)(Tt·h w,l<; often ,l.., 
urwn1hu!-..ias1w as 1hc 1·xpw!>-
">1onle!>s fan'!> used ,l<; ex· 
ample!> 111 his shdc show. ln-
rnl1·n1ally. th<· show 1tsdf 111-
cluding the lud,nous st·t-up 
tune. ran through two C'Olll· 
Action to Delay Deployment plct<· r(·t·ls of slides in a hrit'f lilly m111utt'!>. I don·t know c1hou1 lh<' otll!'r 111nct(·t·11 p1·0· 
pie, hut I wds under the 1m-
1111 \<:.\ ·On October 24. fif-
11·r11 l1h,1ca Collegt· students 
11111 lw 1rnning hundreds of 
Pl'llpl<· from Ithaca and tht· sur-
ro1111ding awa in <1n c1rtion ol 
11111111ol1·n1 cil'il disotwdwnc·<· 
,11 <.,1·11<·ca .\rmy Depot. 
1 lw c1ction. organi1.cd by the 
',1·111·1 c1 .\rmy Depot Ortoher 
\1111111 Co.ilition. will he hclcl in 
~11l11lc1rny with otht·r groups 
c11 r11~~ the countrv c1n<l 
111
·..,11·rn Europe as ·part ot 
1111111rrous artivities organil.<'<I 
111 11·1 ognition of lnt!'rnational 
ll1,,11mc1nwn1 Wt·t·k. 
1111· .ictton. a hlockatlt· ol tht· 
g,11,·, of lht· depot. calls for a 
iil'lc11· of the deploynwnt of 
11111~1· dlld Pershmg II misstes 
111 Western Europ<' this 
ll1·1·1·ml>er and for conversa-
lio11 of Seneca Anny Depot to 
lllOft' peaceful and practical 
purposes. 
l'l1e Ithaca Colle~e group is 
ronrrrned that the deploy-
llH'lll OI lht• l·.UfOllll!>Silt•!> Will 
1nn1·c1se 1hc prohah1li1y of ii 
mwlt·.ir confrontation. thus 
undt·rn1ining both national anti 
in1t'rna1ional st·curity. Th<' 
sdwtlulcd cl<'ploynw111 ol 
llWS<' rnbs1lt·s. tht·y say. sug-
gc~ts to the Sol'ic1s th.ii the 
l,.s. i!-> planning a first slflk<' .u-
lrH K J'llt'S(' llll~Sllt'!> elf<' .il>lc 10 
wc1d1 the Sm'lt't l 1111011 in !>IX 10 
ciglH lllllll!ICS di l('r IIH'y <If<' 
l,1undwd . .ire pownful anti ac · 
c·ura1c <·nough to dt·!-..tro1· 
h,ml<'ncd !>iloc., c1nd 1hu!->. ,1r;· 
c1IJI(' 10 dt·stro~· lilt' So\'ICIS' 
nuclear land-based mis~ilc~ 
lwforc IIH'y c·,1r1 lw laur1chctl. 
I hose· 101111·<1 in th<· cl< 11011 ~,>\ 
lillS J)t'H'('i\'('(l lhrt'dl WIii llll· 
douhtcdl\' !rigger c1 rc~urgcrn (' 
of 1h1· ,urn~ r,1n· ,UHi pro,·o~c 
th<' l' ~.S.H. 10 atlop1 a < orn-
ptll<'rtlt'd laurH·h-on-w,Hrnng 
... 1rc1tcgy 111c·n·as1ng 1lw ri..,h ol 
nuclear w,u hi' an 1dc111 ol 
('lllllllllW<I on µg. (i 
prc's!->1on t11.i1 Dr. l.amlwrl l1<1d 
sonw sort of urgcnt appoirll· 
mcnt to ,1111·rnl attn the show. 
\\'hi< h I~ \\ hy ht· ('fUJ',('d 
111rough 11 
II 0111· < ould lorgc1 lht· llllH'S 
ol l<'chrnc .ii pro]('< 1or <liflkully. 
till' c·or111·111 ot 1h1· .,how it!-..<'11 
w.i~ 1111crc~1111g ,mt! t1t 111111·~ 
('IIJO\ ,ll>lt• l.clllllH'rl \\ ,IS 
1t1orough 111 h1~ < .itcgorr1.i11g 1lw 
__,'It,,__. ...... ~,..,_ __ ! \'clrtOUC., rolt•!> lllt'll pJdy II\ 
,1<1\·1·r11c.,i11g. such .is thc 
l~l'M...,.~.+'~M~-· "playl>o~. < owhoy. 1·x1·1·u111 c 
or ,1th le I<' .. rhc..,1· l\'Jll'S of por 
, · lrd~ ,11~ :-..11111ul.ir1· tlll' c.,ul> 
. ·1>;_- ( <HIS( IOU~ lllcllt• lllldleCI 11110 
.,..,,,.,x=.wv1 1 , ~ 11ry1ng 10 t>cronu· one of the!-,t' 
'l · . I lllOdt'I!> Yia !ht· US(' of ii p,H 
,rv,r..,,N' / • 
.: . : ticulc1r product l..imtwrt wc1s 
ieffcCll\T Ill ~lf('~<;ing thL<; i'>SU(', 
'lane! his sltdt·s 11TH' twlpful and 
J!,i.~!rwllWW- organi1.1·d. 
I Lamlwrt .iddt·d ht!-. own m-
l; sight 10 the narr.111vc. stating , that if a1h·1·r1ism)l chost· 10 
I • • • • 
/"9,RiP B'f DIA~ c.41,1y,1J Jct<·p11·1_nwn 111 r1 mow po<;JIIVt·. 
SyiJAI.J '83 ( UllllllUCII 011 pi. t> 
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FROM OUR POINT OF VIEW 
The parking problem on 
the Ithaca College cam-
pus seems to he a topic 
of everyone's concern. 
This problem. most feel. 
is l>ecause of a lack of 
parking space's on cam-
pus. Others can be hear<! 
to complain that a class at 
Dillingham means having 
to park down in S-lot. or 
that the Union lot always 
seems to be filled with 
r<'d student stickers· in-
stead of the proper per-
mits. These problems 
seem real enough. but 
with some basic common 
scnst> thinking, these pro-
blems can be tackled. 
A-ward 
Winning 
Film 
The Department of An-
thropology and the Education 
Program at Ithaca College will 
be sponsoring a free. public 
showing of the film NUMBER 
OUR DAYS in November. The 
film is an Academy award wm-
ning documentary (JO minutes 
in length) which <iescribcs the 
lives and problems of a rnm-
munity of elclt'rly Jewish peo-
ple living out their last years in 
Venice. California. Tht' movie 
L<; sensitive. funny. sad and in-
furiating at one and the same 
timt·. At tht' heart of the film 
are severa: inter-rnnnecte<I 
,~sues: immigration. being old 
, in America. the preservation of 
self-worth. and the dilemmas 
of ethmc survival. 
Following the film we will be 
holding an open. mformal 
discussion of the issues 11 
raLscs. The film and cliscussior, 
will take place on MONDAY. 
NOVEMBER 14th at 4:15 P.M. in 
the SCIENCE BUIU)ING, ROOM 
110 on the ITHACA COLLEGE 
rampus. 
The public i~ cordially 
mvited. 
On the Ithaca College 
campus. parking lots 
abound. Near every 
academic building. 
residential hall. and activi-
ty center. a parking lot is 
provided. These lots are 
for the use of all of us. 
Some lots haw restric-
tions. certain lots have 
been restricted to only 
faculty or commuter 
students. others haw· on-
ly residents in mind. This 
is the first place where we 
all can help. If people 
would park in the area 
that their sticker permits. 
a great deal of space 
would open up. It is 
understandable that in 1111· 
rain it's difficult not to 
drive from the gardens to 
Dillingham. or at dinner 
time the walk from 
Hilliard to the Union can 
he unbearable. so 
sometimes you·ve just 
got to drive. So if µcoplc 
would put themselves out 
a little. the problems 
could start to be 
allieviated. 
The lots near eacll 
academic building cannot 
begin to hold the large 
number of people that 
with to use them. When 
rlasses end. peole are 
already on campus 
Colk?-Qe Pre~ Service 
,, su.t.'6 ~ Uiw cswo~~T. \-le POES 
~f:A_h.. HOME:WO?.~ 
preparing for the class 
that begins in fifteen 
minutes. Because these 
lots cannot possibly hold 
the influx of cars. other 
lots have been built to 
handle the overflow. To 
park in a lot such as S-lot 
is not to be treated as a 
fcdcrdl problem. If people 
would get used to the 
idea that they might haw· 
to walk the extra 100 
yards to class. S-lot does 
not have to be thought of 
as an inconvenience. An 
<'xtra five (5) minutes of 
preparation time would 
h<'IP \Vith the time neecl-
ecl to get from S-lot to 
Textor. 
Parking at Ithaca Col-
lege does not have to br 
a major problem. rnn1-
mon sense thinking and 
courtesy to others ran 
help to alleviate rnanv 
problems. Other solutions 
to consider are the w1urn 
to prohibiting cars lor 
freshmen. or mandirory 
parking lots. Bef orc lthara 
College has to inJplerncrn 
any measures surh a~ 
these. let's hopr we will 
all take' an extra couple ol 
rninUH'S and think. lH'fore 
Wt> park. 
Ther<' will tw a memorial 
St'rvice for .Jed 
Haubenstock tomorrow. 
Friday October 21st at 11:00 
am in the Chapel. Both 
staff and students c1re 
w <" l<-om <'. 
Senior Class/SAD: 
''Fall-Fest'' 
200 Days Party 
On Saturday. Orloher 29. tlw 
S<·nior class and the srurlt·nt 
Aniv11ws Board will ht· putting 
on an <·v1·nt called. "Fall-Fest" 
from I 10 Ii hchill(I th1· Egherl 
Union. 
Th<· "Fall-Ft>st" will haw 
InlL'iir by \\'\'IC. heer. food and 
carnival games put on by dif-
ft>rent dubs and organizations 
throughout campus. The dubs 
will open boothcs to either sell 
food or put on an event. They 
may have a pie eating contesr. 
they could have a contest to 
see who can get the most peo-
ple into a car the fasrest. 
Th<· whole idea is to have an 
.. 
open. hig, fall fling for tht' 
whole campus. while < lull\ 
and organizarions ha\T an op 
portunily 10 initiate part1< 1p.i 
lion. do some fundrais111g. or 
just have fun. 
"Fall-F1·st" is open 10 ,111 on 
campus. We arr hoping 10 
make this a fall tradition murh 
like Cornell's Fun-In-The Sun 
Graduation is only 200 day~ 
away! This Friday night at tlw 
North Forty there will be a 2rn1 
days party. There will tw Sl.OO 
taken off the normal c1dm1~..,1on 
price- and is open to ,111 
Seniors-don't miss out! 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS OF 
INTEREST 
' Student I Student Focus I Government I Wr\NTEI)· C:r1·at1\'(' an<I 
:\nyonr interested in being dynamic men .ind women to 
1·11twr an off campus rrpresrn-1 rnntrihute journalist talenb to 
1.i11ve to Student Congress or the Studt•nt Foc'tb. an IC Stu-
on the off campus Student dent <iowrnment publication. 
.\~soriation. please contact .
1 
Contact Dawn Sriarrino at 
\lark Korner in the Student x3377 or at ttw ICSli offi< <·. Jrd 
(io,Trrunent office at 274-3377 floor Eglwrt Union. 
I -- - - - -
Career Planning 
Employment 
Recruiters 
Ot IOl)('r 21 
t--od.ik 
1•0-,11ions: Sah·s. ,\ccoun-
1,1111-,, Cwclit ,\nt1l\'~I~. 
1H1·-,unws dw· tor 
p11·'>1 w1·ning1. 
01 1olwr .!Ii 
l ·" .\i1 Forn· 
l'm,11ions: ,\II prog1,m1s in-
t lu<ling health. ,111cl 
111<111,1g1·m1·11t. 
Ot 1olwr 27 
< 011 l)ie~el Mobile 
I 'O~IIHJllS: :,.1,111agt'lllt'III. 
\t I Olllll<llllS. 
()1 lolwr 28 
<,1llwrg .\gency-
.\onh,,·<·~tem :-.1utt1<1I 
i'O',illOll~: S,th•s. 
1H1·..,unH'~ drn· lor 
pit'',( 11·ening) 
.\o\ t·mlwr .I 
\1·rox 
l't>',illOllS: S<lh''> 
I .ill l<lH.I 
Law Careers 
C,m·crs in I.aw is lhl' IOJHC for 
the sernnd Fall "8:l C.m•er 
S1·rninc1r. Thi~ program will 
lclht· pid('(' ,II ,:.!O Pill 011 
\\'t·<lrll'sday. Oclolwr 21ilh in 
(idllll<'ll Ill. 
.\ din·rs<· panel of "<'XJH'rts" 
will 111.ih<· hrid pw~1·111.i11on~ 
,md re~pond 10 qu1·s1ions .. \I 
pwss tinw committrrn·nts ha\'I' 
he1·n r<'<'l'i\'!·d from a third-
year law studl'nt who will 
',J)('ilk dllOUI lilt· as d Id\\' SIU· 
dent: the ch·an lor aclrniss1ons 
of a major law sd1ool: an<I d 
promi1wn1 lor,11 ,111omey who 
will aclclwss 1tw pros and rnns 
ol .i ~lllall town prarti<T .. \n 
,Hlditional c·onm1i11nwn1 is 1·x-
p1·1wd from c1 partner with <1 
111i1jor :-,.;. ) .c. I inn. 
l'his p1 ogr,1111 is op1·n to .ill LC. 
.,,ud1·nt~ and should lH' ol par· 
1icul,1r interest to 1wrs<lll., gi\·-
111g thought to c<1rccrs in l,1w. 
Hl'ln-shnwnh '><·rn·cl! 
\ 11, s 1.\l>ri1h,1m i111<1 s1ri1us1 Special Opportunities 
!'<>'>Ilion'>: :,.1<111i1g1·nw111 l'.x-
1·11111, 1· rra111111g a11cl Cc111ri1I 
\1t·11 lldlldising. \\'ill i11lcr\·i1·w 
lll't rn1lwr graclua11·s at tlw1r 
i .\1·,,· ) orh Store lor ld11u,iry 
',(,![( 
Graduate School 
Recruiters 
Ot IO()('r 20 
\llwd Uni\'ersity 
Program: Schqol Psyd1ology 
gr,1<1uaw program. 
1J IO <1111-2:00 pm 
<,1g11 up at Caw1·r l'l,11111i11g 
.\o\ t·mll<'r I 
1',11·1• lllli\'l'rsity 
l'rogr,1111: l.,1w 
1:.!0 pm-4:.m pm 
½1g11 up .it <:awn l'l,mning 
Seminars 
Career Exploration Group 
Number 2 
llq~ins Ortolwr 31st at ti:JO 
Pill in th<· Joh Hoom. 
Which Major? 
'><'l<'cting a major is an impor-
1i111t decision which requires 
< M<'ful consideration. The 
llH]l)ING A MA.JOH. seminar al 
.I pm on October 31 (Gannett Ill) 
will bring some focus to the 
process. Sign-ups at Career 
i'l<1nning. 
Journalism Program 
:-.;E\\'SD.\ Y sponsor~ ,1 Su111-
1111·r lournalism Program lor 
s1ud1·nh < Olllllllli<'<t 10 jom-
ni1li~lll wrlh .in 11111·re~1 in .i 
11<'\\'Spapc•r C,Hf't'r. Mon- lh,111 
lO'p<1id positions .ir<· il\'ailal>lc 
lor Surnnwr l~J84. lkii11ls ,ll 
C<1rct'r l'lanning Deadline: 
l><T<'llll)('r llith. 
Washington Law Symposium 
rh1· Washington c1·ntl'r ,,·111 
sponsor a symposium on "Tht· 
L1·gal Systt·nl'' January 1-14. 
1984. Under tlw supervisilln of 
noted faculty ,md practinng 
professionals. students will 
review judicial decisions. 
analyze the courrs anct Con-
gr!'ss. examin<' careers in law. 
amt discuss legal education. 
,\pplication deadlint·s c1re Oc-
tolier 24th c1nd Nowmher 21st. 
D1·tails at Car<·t·r Pl,mning. 
Magazine Internship 
A.S.M.E. is sponsoring its 18th 
annual Magazirw Internship 
l'rogram. This is an opportuni-
ty for students to work on 
editorial staffs of major 
magazine-s anct publications for 
9 weeks in Summer 19~4. Ap-
plications are restri,ted to cur-
rent juniors only. Details at 
Career Planning. 
Volunteers 
Needed 
There are a number of \'ery 
fine placements c1vailahle in 
the human srrvi<T field. such 
as: Youth Bureau One to On_. 
Program rs looking for student.<, 
to providt· frit'nclship anct rnm-
panionship to youngsters. 
Campfire needs program 
assistants and club lcackrs for 
after s<·hool program!>. 
Hospicare need!> students 10 
work with tl'rminally ill clients 
and familit·s. Training and 
suprrvision provided. 
Special Ch1ldrcns Center ncecli; 
classroom assi~tant~ for 
preschool h,rndicapped 
children. 
Hornes Inc needs help with 
developnwnt<11ly disabled 
adult~ on soci<1lsk1lls and shar-
ing leisure time·. 
\lt'111al Health ,\ssonalion 
111·1·cls help organizing a gui(le 
to area psychoth<'rapists. 
writing grant proposal~. 
1wwsl1·11ers anct public rela-
tions. (iood for writing 
students. 
IWII<· Sherman E11·nwn1ary 
School nc1·ds tutors as wt·II i'I.<, . 
aid in ,wa<l<·mic <·nnchnwn1 for 
K-:, studt'IIIS. 
Nonlwast Elem<·ntary School 
rH·ecb twlp with ,1f1er '>Chool 
wn<·.ition. crafts ,md sports . 
Pl1·<1s<· i;c1· Elaine 1.<·1·cl1·r 1r1 
:\lullt·r .n.i or call me ,II 
274-.i:m 
:\ny stuclcnt 1nter1·s1cct in 
,·oluntcning 10 gi\'I' visu.il ac-
curacy tt'SI 10 prt·-school1·rs. 111 
co-01wratio11 w11h the 111·al1h 
dept . pl1·as<· rnnta<·t Alli~on 
Jennings. <:ommu1111y .\c -
li\'ilies Ch<1irpt'r!-.on S1wl1·nt 
,\cti\'llics Boarcl. ,11 274-.l:!8.l 
Business 
1"111: ITll:\C.\ COi.i.Hi!. I 
SCHOOi. 01" Bl'SINESS IS .\C-: 
WV/C 
SENDS 
THANKS 
CEl'TIN(i ,\l'l'LICATIO:\S F<>H"I \\ \'I( \\'ould hi-.<· 10 1h,mk lhl' 
TH,\NSFEH.. Frosl1 lllil} 1101 j 1·.glwrt t:111011 <,lt1II. t''>p1·r1<1lh 
apply until their ~crnncl I Hoger hlingn <111111,111-.it· I 1·1 
s1·m<·st1·r While each case is j ns. for 111i1k111g "\\'\'IC dt1\., 111 
cons1<1erecl 011 ,m incll\·1clual tront of tlw 1,glwrt l:1111111" ..,111 
hasis. applicants who tJa\·t·: Jl l 1·ssful. \\'e ,1pprtT1,11c ,111 qi 
a <·tunulati\'C average of 2.5 or llwir <1s~1st,m<·1· c1rn1 hope 1ht11 
dbm·e. and 2) hav<' rnrnplet('(t \l't' will lw i1l>l1· 10 \\'orh ,, ilh 
math courses 113-IOS. 108). 1lw111 .ig,1111 in the lu1urt· 10 
econornirs rnurses IO<i-121.122). bring more r<'llH>I<'" 10 th<' 
il writing course 177-). natural or I < dlllJlll'>. 
applied ~ciern·<· rnur.s<·ts I will · 
rccei\'e 1tw strongt•st rnn- i 
sideration. .\pplica1ions .iw : 
.',l(l(('rt'I\. 
\\ \ I< 
I 
a\<1ilabl<' 111. the School of· S.A.B. 
BUSIIH'SS office on Ill<' 4th j ,. , • • • • ••. 
floor. of th<' :---<·w .\cadt·rni< 1 \\ an11 cl. C..irs ,ind Dm < rs Im 
Building. De<1clline for rnrn- I the S:\B TH.\ \'El. CO:\IMII -
plctecl 1ransff'r applications 1s : TEL No ri1r. ll("<'<k~1 if :!I. or 
onolH·r 2t,. 1983. I O\'t'r. Inquire 111 tht· S:\B off1n· 
1 -Jrct floor of tilt' Eglwrt l inion. Seminar I w111 pay ga~ ,met rnileag1·. 
,_ . -
SC.\:-.:D.\l:',;,\\'I.\,\ Sl:.\11N.\H 
,lllllOlllH I'S IIS 1984-W; Collt>g1• 
, Y rm in Srandina\·i.i progrdm. 
:'\m,· in its :is1h y1-.1r. this u111-
qw· lt·i1n11ng opportun11y in 
D<·nn1<1rk. l'inlan<I. :'\om·i1y. or 
Swcd1·n 1~ opt·n 10 rnllcge 
~tu<l<'lll.'>. gr<1clua11·~. <1nd 01twr 
dclults 1m·1·r 18) who \\'<1111 10 
stud,· 111 <1 Sc,111clin.i,·ian < m111-
1ry. h·,1rn its langui1gc·. and 
IH'('()Jll(' part ol <IIIOlilt'r 
cultuw .. \ppli<"dl1011'> .ire .i<·· 
C<'p1<·cl lro111 Sq>1c111lwr 10 
.\pnl 1<JH4 011 d lirst-< 011w-1ir.,,. 
< 011~1dcn-d l>d.,1'>. 
For lurtlwr i11lom1i11io11. 011 
this or 01twr intt·n ultur.il. 
cducc11u111<1I progrdllls ~po11-
sor1·d I>\' S< <11Ht111d\'ldll 
S!'lllllldf, plt'<IS<' \\Tll(' 10 
.'iC.\Nl>l:',;,\\l\,\ SL\11.\,\1{ 
.l,H '.'i:rnth 1'11·.isdnl Sir<'<'I 
.\llllH'df'>I. \1.\ OI002 
1-~IJIS-i<J-',8.!ll 
Prelaw 
s1u<11·111s 11111·n·swd in lq\,11 
l'arecrs ~houlcl applv lor 
nwrnlwrsh ip 111 llw pre-law 
society. Applic<1tion~ <1r1· 
a\'ailal>le in the I l&S 1>1·i111·s 01-
fin·. Mullt·r 20!i. 
Current nwrnlwrs of the 
society should up<l,111· tht·rr 
nwrnl)('rshop lly dropping oil 
ttwir rnm·n1 local acldn-'>~ and 
teldihorw numlwr in the 
IJ<-an·s Office. :-.1ull1·r 201i. 
Octubafest 
Library Info 
I l ll .\.· lih<1c <1 < h.ip11·r 
p1('',('nl'> I(', dlllllidl Ot llli>dl(•<.,( 
l 1·id>rdllOll C Oll',ISll!lg ol l\1 o 
1·, 1·111'>. I rnl<1\ 111gh1 lrom 10 
pill Ill lllUilllghl ihl'lt' \\'ill IH' 
"tun"" 1ub<1tn1phor11u111 11111'>11 
,II IIH' pub .. \ll ('llS!'llllllc ,Ille! 
((lldrl<'I < Oil< t'rl \\'Ill lw !wld 
Sd1trrct,1y <1t .l:Oo pm 111 I ord 
\1ull1or111111. l·ord I I.iii \\'ant to hnow wh,ll ,\hhw 
Hollman h,1s llt'en doing O\Tr 
tlw pa~, s1·,·1·ral Y<'ars·! :-.:1Td 10 
fine! sonw l>,H kground 111lor-
n1i11ion on City 1m·1·sting. Co.! 
11<1\'t' an urge to -"I'<' a good 
rc,·11·,,· of th<· 1<'11·,·is1011 pro-
gram .. llill Street liltl<'~! .. Tlw 
c111sw1·rs 10 1hc~1· and other 
qtwstions can he found in 1tw 
Newspap1·1 lnclf'X. an 
automatt·d minof1lm mclex 
co\·<·ring thwt· of our cmmtry· . , 
most influt·ntial rwwspap1·rs: 
Tlw New York Times. Christi.in 
sdenn· Monitor. ,md the W,111 
Stw1·1 Journal. With the pu!-.h of 
a liullOII. \'Oll ('(II] 1111<1 Ill d llldl-
1('[ ol ~<·rnrnls the clt·~iwd 
1opi< 1og1·1twr w11l1 1lw inlorn1.i-
11on that lt·dcls you 10 ,111 1111por-
1<1111 .iniclc. \\'h<·rc <lo you l1nd 
1hi~ ust'lul scrnn·! 011 tll<' s1·-
concl floor ot the (i<1111H'tt 
( .('Ill('[. ~('('cl SOlll(' ll<'ip ill US· 
ing 1lw 111i1cl1irn•! .\ H<'lcrc·n<·e 
lilirari,111 will l>c h<1pp\ 10 
d~~ISI. ll\ lhl' \\'dy. lh!' I.C. 
1.ihri1ry h,is c1II 1hrt·1· llldJor 
n<'W.'>JlilJwrs in 11.-, collcct1011: 
curw111 issue'> <Ir<' 111 pap<'r and 
ol<l<·r < opit·~ <1rc ,1,·,1ili11ll1· on 
llll(TOfihll. 
New Dance Club 
1thac<1 Collt·i:w now ha~ a 
d<1nn· club an carnpus--
"Cloucl ~n Th<· Stud<'nt :\c-
ti\'ili<·s Board 1n conjuctian wi1h 
Sounds Gwat Mobile Disc 
Jorhey Systl'lllS announce th<· 
01wning night nf "C'h1d 9" on 
friday night. e- ··,?,..: •1st in th<· 
( .ros~ro<1d~. 
""Cloud <J" ft',11un·s cl<111<·111g 
to .i <;td11· of the ,111 sounct 
ws11·1n rn1111li1wd w11h lights 
,met sp<'<"idl l'fkcts. Dress 1s 
1wa1 hut casudi. Doors op1·n at 
~J p.111. ,mcl no I.I>. is required. 
Tug-0-War 
for 
Easter Seals 
On .'idlllfdd\ 0( IOl)('r ..!..!lld ,II 
12 00 I' \1 the l>lt'>I llo\\'I di IIH' 
< :onwll C .,1mpu~ will lwrnnw 
th<· ',I((' ol <I l<'~I ol Slr<'llglh dlHI 
~1<1111111,1. .\~ lht· S1gni1 .\lph.i 
Ep~ion <i1·111·~c1· ll<'<'r .. rug-Ol-
\\',u" tor b1s1t·r S<'dls gi·rs 
lllHh'f\1',l\ 
I <'dill~ \\ 111 lt111· olt d/.!,lllbl 
1·i11 h otlll'r 111 d <loul>lt· t'i11rn11<1· 
11011 IOlJrlhlllll'III blC h It ',1111 
II ill h,l\ t' d llldXlllllllll !HlllliWr 
ol 10 m1·111lwr~ ,mcl ,1 111.ix-
imum \\Tight .ii 2000 JHH111<1~ 
.\nyon<· <",Ill join in 1lw lun 
,mcl lw part ol this 1·xci11ng .i1Ht 
worthwh1l1· 1·\·1·111 l·or mow in-
lorr11.i1ion or 10 wgisl<'r a lt'dlll 
l'all S1gn1i1-.\lphd·l·.JhlOII ,II 
27 2-7914 or i-..1s11·r Sc.ii., di 
,:i2-87:m. 
. • • _ ',. • L ~ !,. ). 1. l, ._ ,1,. .. ,. .._._a..&":'•• a..,..,"• r. •&.~._I I: • • • • ~ 1 :5.: J ! . '. ' ..... . 
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OK, NOW 1RY IT ..• 
Club sports need respect 
Dear Editors: 1wac<'fully took ttw game lo year record rnmpctmg 1n Dl\'l-
1 am really fed up with tll<' Cass Park. It was an empty SION II. From five races. we 
wc1,· Ithaca college deals wilh prac11n· lidcl that Ithaca Col- 1Jrough1 hack 1wo m·t·rall se-
ils · duti sports. One would legc studt·nts were prohibited cond plan· trophies and orw 
1hink 1ha1 1h1· college would ll!' from using. Everyone of lh_ose third place overall s11'·er cup. 
enthusiusli< that individual players pays the same or more No rerngnition. no Hurrah. not 
stud<·n1s are willing to reprt·· 1ui1ion as \'arsi1y even a case 10 house our 
sent Ithaca College in fine ex- athlctt:s.(there are no sd1olar- trophies. Hight now the ski 
hibitions of sportsmanship and ships for Hugbyl. and should team is out gelling ready for 
al hie tic excellenn·. These have access to free ficl<1s:ll1is the season through dry-laml 
students require little or no fun- weekend's scene was 1101 too training, hut our pulled 
ding. no extensive coaching surprLi:;ing. Club sporls are ron- mw,cles or !wisted ankles ran-
staffs. or fancy umfonns. What stantly running into red lape not be looked at in the training 
1hey do require is the barest in and road blocks that seem so room. thal's only for eslablish-
rnoperation and appreciation. unjustified. I cannot unders- ed school teams. H<>y. my 
on parents weekend ltw tand why an institution would school tuition pays for the tape 
Hugby 1eam underslood 1ha1 ii not encourage semi- and bandages loo. We are 
had permLi:;sion 10 ust· an ernp- independent organization of athletes who are seriously 
1y practice field. The game was sports. for the advancement of training for compctilion. Why 
attended by a crowd of parents physical health. and pleasure. then. lhe unrcceptiveness·? 
and students who were enjoy- I experienced this first hand Ithaca College fails to ap-
ing an exciting game. llalfway with lhe Ski Team (not Ski predate lhc good will and 
through the firs! half. a securi- Club) for which I am fund rais- reporc with which the rlub 
ty official arriv•'.d with Mr. Dem- ing chairman and a com- sports represent Ithaca Col-
ming·s inslructions for the petitive rarer as well. Last year lege. There are no thanks. and 
Hugby 1earn 10 lea\'e the field. we competed against Cornell no cooperation. Varsity team 
If nothing dse. Ithaca CollPge·s and Syracuse. whose teams captains are 111vited 10 
public relalions wi·r<· af!' varsity spor1s. with S8.000 prestigious cvcn1s hosted by 
dcstroyC'll m the eyes of quite m funding. They have com- the President of thP College 
a few parents wt10 pay tuition plete rnachmg staffs. races. and lhe names ot the rnptains 
here al I.C. Ttw dt'.puly inform- slope time. ski camps. all paid of dub sports are not even 
ed the athletes that if they did for. Last season th<' individual known. The school receives 
not disperse. thirty other racns paid for one race coach beneficial representation for 
deputies would arriw to make from Greek Peak. all races. free. and offers a dosed cloi>r 
Early Closing 
Hurts Students 
Dear Editors: 
11 h<1s tin<1ll\ < onl<" 10 my <11· 
1c111ion c1s 10 \I'll\ Ill\ o,, 11 
'>< hool worl-- 1H'\ <'r '><'<'Ills 10 
g<·I doll<'· n1u< h ol llH' prolllc111 
li<·s ngh1 lww 011 llli'> c.im1n1s. 
pdrlH Ul,HI\' Ill ill<' (,«JlllH'II 
0·111cr. I cc111 <l<·.il ,, ilh IIH' p<'O· 
ph· who 11,· 10 w011' on 111<· 2nd. 
.lr<I ,HHI -1-1h llorns. ,m<I lll'>ll',HI 
ol \\·orl--mg dccid<' 10 hold «1 
mil<·<· 1--laldl ngh1 llwn ,m<I 
thew I can dec1l \\'ith th,11 
lwrnusc talk<·y 1woplc will lw 
Immel on any campus. \\'h,ll I 
cannot deal with is the times 
tha1 the lihrary clos<·s. I oo 
many tinws I ha\'<' walked past 
the library c1t dosing tinw 
1which is tlw sanw time ,is 
most ol our 1Juildings1 to find a 
handlul or mof!' ol stu<11·nts 
being lorn·d out. <1u1· to llw 
midnight dosing. M\' personal 
problem w11h that 1s that as a 
piano major I n<·t·d to gain as 
rn,rny practice room hours as 
is possible each clay. Fin<>, The 
Ford Building also dos1·s at 
midnight. Fine. hut that rnuld 
also he mad1· later. I start the 
hulk of my practicing shortly 
aftn dinner. and at midnight I 
arn forced our of !here. tired. 
hul ready to <lo my work. This 
year in particular a lot of my 
non-music work requires lh1· 
lil>rary--n·qu1res materials thal 
aw on resnve or are in the ,V\' 
lil>rary on lht· 5th noor. So wha1 
am I (and a number of other 
people thal I've spoken with! 
supposed 10 cto·? When am I 
supposed to work on other 
rnurs<·s·! When llolh huildmA-<; 
< lo'><' ,II l..!:OO. ,1111 < ,111 do «1111·1 
pra('li<T ts rc111rn to my roon1 
,HHI <lo what lilllc worl-- ch,<·'>n·1 
wqtm<· tll<' lil>r,ny. 
11 \\'«I'> my m1pn·ssio11 111«11 
ltha< ,1 College \\'«I'> ,Ill i11st11u11· 
ii 1l1gll<'r l<"arning. I no\\' w.il11.1· 
Ill.ti tlliS is 1101 so. ,md Ill.It I ( 
is 111s1 .i pl,H·<· thal \\'(' 1or rn11 
p,H('lllS) pa~· tlH>LlS,llHIS ol 
dollars to ea!'h y1·c1r. \\'<' ,m· 
p,1ying 10 an org.iniza11on th,11 
'Tlo<·s not pro\'ide ,Hl<'qu,111· 
means to achiev<· tlw so-('all<·<I 
"high<·r education". It has IH·<·11 
said that "IW<·J aw h<'f<' 10 
<·ducat<· ourselves". rhat <·<111 
rn·w·r he. if we aw11·1 gi\·1·11 tlw 
m·!'<·ssary lacilities to <'dtl<',11(' 
oursclws with. 
Anottwr building with si1rnl,11 
prohlt·ms is the Fore! Building. 
Th<· only reason I hat I lc,l\ 1· 
my practin· room at midn1gh1 
is lwcaus<· I g1·1 chase<! 0111 
then. From a musicians p01nt 
ol \'icw. practin· is just getting 
undt·r way 1owarcls progr<·s<, 
altn 10:00 l·.M .. hy my doc1' 
1an<I many others). 
So. dear Edilor. what do you 
ha\'<' to say ahou1 building 
tim<·s now·! ,\n<I. can anything 
lw dornt· 10 l~ngtlwn building 
hours l>efore finals'! I 
renwmlwr last yt·ar. how dur· 
ing the weeks before finals ttw 
let1ers came storming in ahoul 
th!' r1<11s1· in the " ·IJrary". I 
guess thal it's starting in again· 
-just with a diff<·r<·nt case Ill 
point now. 
D. Carlton Eger,111 
Music '8S 
Angie Williams Traci Hughes Julie Kurland 
am·sts. slop<' time. and tri1vel <'X- with no wclrome mat in return. ' These peer career counselors were mistakenly omitted from last 
D1iilornaC'' was nol the onl<'r penses lrom deep Ill thC'ir week's issue. You may find them at the O"'ice of Career Plan-
, Lois A. Schwager! 'JJ' 
of the clay for It hara College. pockets. Ithaca College ski Senior ning located on the first floor in Gannett Center. 
however. the players anct fans_..:t::,c;::a:;.:m.;..,;h;.:a:;.<l:.._:;a:..:,:r1:.,:·n.:,:1:;a:.;1k;,:·a~l);k~f.:,:ir;s:,..,1_.....,. __ ?v....,....,.__,_...,..,,.,_,,.....,.1L,...,...,..r,;,,,...,..;""".,,... ...... "" ..... ...,..,,..,. ...... .,,_ ..... ""' ________ -1 
WHEN YOU.CAN HAVE WHATEVER YOU WANT 
.54' 1ru1>ingl/ish1ng !iu,ht 
lbOO hp twm d, .. ,t'I, ( ru,,t', 
ul 32 knots Slt't'p, /l SoS0.000 
Plu, sh1pp111g Conl.icl 
Brr/ram Yacht. M1um1 
OMEGA SEAMASTER. 
A handsome addition to the Seamaster collection, this rugged 
, ~ Omega i: water-r~sistant to 100 fe~t. Available mall-yellow, two-
__ ,, tone or m all-stamless steel. Preose Swiss quartz accuracy. 
.j..· r. - Mineral crystal. 
Two-tone (shown): His: $650.00 Hers: $550.00 
Stainless steel: His: $495.00 Hers: $450.00 All-yellowJ#ii' 
Quality Jewelers 152 the Commons 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
273-3471. 
o, 1olwr 20. 11111.1 
MIDTERM 
The past weeks midterm exam., force s111dents to find quiet areas to smdy. 
<P 1~83 SE.AGRMI DISHUERS CO NY NY AMERICAN l'llliS!lfY A Bl£NO 80 PROOI 
SevenlJp' and 7UP aie lrademail.s ol lhe Sev<ri Up Company 
IHI IIH,\(:\,"s;r, 
Games People Play 
by Greg Mango 
l 'pon m.iking c1 lirst gl,111< <· ,II 
the h<·,1<1ing of this artirl<'. OIH' 
migtll tend to think ot a book 
written c1l>ou1 the psyd1ological 
c1sp<·<·t ot 1rans.i<·tions mack 
lH'IWeen IWO pcopk. 
I h>W('\'('I, I his articl<· IS 
<kdicc1t<'<I I<) i.l cluh that had 
lwen on campus approximate-
ly four years yet isn't wi<kly 
known. 
Th<· nanw of the cluh is 
"The Strat<·gic amt hlllt,l..,Y 
<,aming Club of Ithaca ... It has 
' a nwmtwrsh1p of approximate-
1 ly 15 players as of now and has 
twen r<T<'i\'ing funding to pur-
chas<· items of interest and/or 
\'alu<· for th<· past three years. 
Th<· members hold ,1 
m<·<·ting each Sunday i11ght at 
8:00 p.m. in Friends llall to 
<lis('uss ,lily new ganw!-. 1hc11 
would lH' intcwsting to lc,irn. 
:\tost purch.ises arc bought a!-. 
an experinwnt. Then they \'otc 
to !-.<'<' \\'hich games. if .in\'. 
!-.houlct tH' purchas<·d ,It th,11 
lillH'. 
Tlw club h.i.., ,l library ot .ip· 
proximately wn ganws as ot 
now which is rapidly cxp.in-
ding. If the play<·rs tin<! a cc~r-
tain game very interesting. 
they will \'Of<' on whcth<·r or 
not to buy 1i. It c1 plaver l<'<'ls 
Stagtanrs 
lw would wc11iy l1k<· to l>uy .i 
gam<' tor his own 1x·rso11al ll!-.<'. 
tw can go to a 10< c1I stor<' 
known cl!-. "Quest- Lnd" ,ind 
~Wt ,1 10 p<'r<'<'lll discount sin1 <' 
tht·y aw mt·mtwr . .., ot tht• clut>. 
The playc·r!-. mav use tlw 
Ithaca College ·cornputn 
system which has ,1 srnc11J rnl-
lt·c·t ion of g.inws in ltH' 
nwmory banks. The rnlic< 11011 
1ncludcs ":\d\'entu11·". 
"Crystal GI\'('", and "l'1rat<·s 
Cm·t·". If a plawr wants. he 
c.in make up tlw 
ch,lf,H wristir.., to h,.., 
.. Dlrng<·on.., ,l!ld llr i1gon < · 
< h,1ral'1c·r on ,1 tcrn1in.il. 
rl11s d-il> is '>IH' that c,m lw 
intt·n·sting as well cl!-. cduci1-
ti<H1,1I l>eCdUS(' of the way tll,ll 
the ganws ,m· 1,1ugh1 .incl tlw 
way that they ,ire play1·d. So. 
if you like to <'Xt·rci . .,t· your 
mind. maytw introclun· a ganw 
of your own. g<'I ,In idt·a of 
how somt· of the ganw.'>, an· 
playt·d. or U!-.t' 1tw rnmputn 
H'rrnin.ils for fun 
Dr.Duke 
rnntinw·ct trorn pg. I 
11ll<lll) '-,fllcft•11ts Oil ill<' lthcl< d 
i< ·ollcg<" C.1n1pu.<,. I Ile li1sti11g ,.., 
1,1 .<,IU<kilt c·llor1 progr,1111 
:cl<·,·c·lo1wcl 111 wsprnhc 10 
l11u11gcr rt'ii<·I. 1 lw prow< 1 
!orig111c1t<·cl 111 the l 'nit<'d Chn..,. 
I 
1i,111 l·<'ilowslup group i111<f \I'd.., 
< o-orcf111<1l('(i 1>,· the l'rot<·..,1i1111 
i \\'or..,l11p < :onm111t<·c· .. \ stuck111 
i 11·ho contrii>ut!'cl ,1101 \\',h l.111· 
!cl<l (irlllH'', Sh<" l\'dS Ill<' 
: "'>pc1rhplug" ()! ill<' ,,·hole 
f <>1wri1ticm. 
\1,H h<· is n1i1h1ng i1 p()..,,1,,·<· 
<,l,llcnwnt. I hn i1r<· "C()· 
01><·r.iting i)y < ontriiluling tll<' 
( 'OSI ol rd\\' loocl, .. Sd\''-, tll<' 
< .h.iplain. ~o one bout ol worh 
l>ut lllll< ll good i!-. l>cing clrnw 
through tills li1st. !">rnlll' 1>! 1h1· 
lllnch < oil<·< tC'li in 111,.., <·1 <'Ill 
\\'Ill ..,,i11· 111 I rn11ph111s < ount\. 
prO\ 111g lll1i11 d ( .oll<"g<· 
'-ltHil'llh <1r<· < ont111lu1111g 10 
I 0111ph111.<, < <llllll\. I Ill' 1<' 
111<1incl<'f ol till' lllOll<'\ will pro 
l>.il>\\· go to hungc·r r<'IH'l .ig<·n 
l H'S. '-,lll h d'> 0\1 .\\I 
.\\11-.l{J( .\. \1'hi< h I', ( l)(ldlll 1111).\ 
c1 l.ist on :\m c111lwr l,th ()tl Ill<' 
< onl<'II <..in1pu.<,. 
<.h<1pl,1111 \\'inl<'r ,.., <·x< it<·<i 
clilOIII tiH' ld'>I dS d .<,lJl>.<,ldllliill 
1n1111lwr ol .<,lluh-111.., h.i1·1· ..,,gn-
<·cl 11p to t.ihc pdrt II<' ..,,r< . ..,..,. 
<"cl til,ll .i111·01w \\'ho 11<·1·<·r 
..,,g1ll'cl up. hut "·m1lcl hh<· t<> 
1,1h<· p,HI < .in < ontrii>ut<· .ip· 
proxin1i11<·\\ '>2 oo \\'hi< h < ould 
}J(' tdh<'ll cl11<'< ti\' lo tll<' 
( hi1pli1111·.., olli< 1·. I Ill.., i1111rn1111 
ll'Olilci lw ,lillHJ<,I ill<' !'(!Ill\ lldlll 
()f tlH' \Id< h<' I.J.<,I 
.\111· 0111<·1 <,ltl(f<·11t..,_ 
l<'cl< Iler!-.. 1·1<. 11 ho 1101llcl lih<' 
10 ill'lp tiH' < c1111pi11g11 IOI 
llllng<·r whrt h.11 <· 1 .111ous op-
1io11s. 11 1110..,<· <,llui<·nts 111 tlw 
(,,1rcl1·11 .\p,HlllH'llls dilCI I IUcl· 
',Oil il<'1gl11'> < ould clmp oil 
, dlllH'<I ).\O(J(h ill Ill<' ( l1i1pic1111'<, 
ollic<". 21 llom1.., < oulcl lorrn 
cli..,, 1,..,..,1011 group'> or cl< . ..,,gn 
prog1i111h 11·1111 Di1lt· \\ 11111·1. "I'll 
).\I\(' .l j)I/ /d Ill dll\'()fl(' II l!o 
1 clll < <llll<' lip 11·1111 clll 1cl<'cl IOI 
11 oriel la111gn ... 1oh<·cl \1·111t<·1 
II .\ll\ OIH' IH>I l\'dlllillg <ll .ilJI!' 
!() ( Olllilllllt(' ( diHH'il g<>OCI', 
< i111 lc·.111· i1 < ill'< h lor ',()Ill<' 
.tllllllllll ol don,111011 111 tlw 
Cilc1plc1111·s olli< <' +I ~!'111i11c1r!-. 
< i111 ,il..,o lw 11npi<'llH'llt<'cl 
c:l1i1pli1i11 l>c1l1· \\'111tcr'.., ol Ii<<' 
is i()(',lt!'cl 011 till' l>otlOlll lloor 
ol Ill<" Chc11wl. on tlw \\'('.<,I 
'>icl<·. II<" \\'Olllcl IH' gl,Hf Ill IH',H 
lrom ,1111·rnw 11·11h or 11·1th<ll1t 
1cl<·c1s. 11,\l'l''i I .\SI I:\(,' 
ITHACAB 
$7/one: 
AIRPORT: $6/ ea. add'I 
GREYHOUND: $3.50 ea. 
533-4447 
ORSEBACK RIDING 
The Far Country 
ss.oo for l'h hour5 ot 
Wilderness Trails 
Also Havricles. 
1-315-496-9425 
£11rn 5 or more each schoo 
year. Flexible hours. Monthly 
payment for placing posters on 
campus. Bonus based on 
results. Prizes awarded as well. 
800-526-0883. 
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Macho Mystique 
continued from pg. 1 
human manner it would be 
much more appealing. In addi-
tion to his own suggestions, 
Lamhcrt received responses 
of laughter during his sexual 
and rather phallic references to 
many of his slides. He may 
have been stressing this issue 
a bit 100 much when he sug-
gestc that a slide of a gloved 
hand gripping a cylindrical bot-
tle looked like 'Darth Vader 
masterbating. · Other remarks 
were that the MX and cruise 
missiles were phallic symbols 
of our country, which seems a 
hit imaginative. I wonder wha1 
Dr. Lambert has to say abou1 
the Washington Monument. or 
the the East and West Tow<'r~ 
al I.C.? 
Though it was a decen1 
presentation and a good lec-
turer is hard to come by, th<' 
price may have scared peopl<· 
away.It could be worth all or 
our time and efforts to attencl 
the next lecture which could lw 
informative like this one, or 
perhaps much better. 1\11 we 
can do is try to participate in 
the time to come. 
Adults Return. to College Halloween Party Andrew H. Mazzella, 5:00 p.m. Parking and admis-
Regional Manager of the Finger sion will be free. 
by Michael Ferman 
Have you ever wondered 
why the person sitting next to 
you in your classroom appears 
old enough to be your mother 
or father? These extramural 
students are participating in the 
Return to College program, 
which is an advocacy and 
referral service specifically for 
them. There is a nationwide 
trend for adults who make up 
one-third of all college 
students, to return to college to 
complete their degrees. 
Those adults are realizing the 
need for retraining and are pur-
suing formal education for its 
value in the job market as op-
posed to academic enrich-
ment. These students ranging 
from housewives to accoun-
tants would like to enter new 
careers and are finding their 
skills are obsolete and that 
they require college 
preparation. 
Susan Arledge, coordinator 
of the RTC program, states 
"The presence of these 
students is beneficial to the en-
tire campus community " She 
feels that their work ex-
perience and maturity can of-
fer much to classrooms. They 
are critical of the college's 
bureaucratic procedures and 
as a result help campus ad-
ministrators make conscious 
decisions about campus 
regulations. 
Some of the adults are in-
timidated by their younger 
classmates. They find their 
test-taking skills are somewhat 
rusty and their ability to com-
prehend material rapidly is 
slightly weaker. However most 
of the 100 students have other 
major responsibilities such as 
MBA. 
rJr~lON; 
-~ _.... . ----~-____ ;...,,.: __ . . -· 
·--- -------------------- .. ----
Schenectady, New York 
Students serious about their long-
term career know they need to 
impress their next employer Tq.ey 
also value an educallon that allows 
them lo grow mto top levels of man-
agemenl. The MBA Program at 
UNION COLLEGE offers a balance 
between valuable entry level skills 
and a broad perspecuve of the 
managerial process Learning takes 
place 1n a congenial al mosphere of 
classes wnh typically fewer than 20 
students Outside of class faculty 
are happy lo provide md1v1dual 
assistance 
At UNION students are en-
couraged to acquire some depth m 
an area of interest to them With 
the Private Sector MBA they choose 
from concentrations ,n Manage-
ment Planning and Control. Produc-
uon Management. lnternauonal 
Management. and Computer lnfor 
mauon Systems The core in Hcalt h 
Systems Admm1strat1on. one of 
three accredited programs in New 
York State. prepares students for 
an excmng career in the expanding 
held of managing the nal 10n · s. 
health services A core m 
Accounting will be ava1lablc to 
prepare students for a career m 
pubhc accaurUing 
Consider the MBA at UNION. 
You may qualify for a partial 
tu1t1on waiver or for a graduate 
assistantship wnh a full tu1t10n 
waiver and a supend CMAT 
scores. a good undergraduate GPA 
and three letters of recommenda 
uon are required for adm;ss,on. We 
want to make 11 possible for good 
students to altend a small. high 
quality l)rogram without regard to 
their financial means 
For informalio11 writr or call (518) 370-6237 
J.Schmee,Director 
Institute of Administration and Management 
Union College, Schenectady, New York 12308 
Last round for the award of stipends is May 31, 1984. 
families and jobs. and conse-
quently become experts in 
time management. They are 
usually highly motivated. for 
many of the students earning 
a college degree has be<.,n a 
lifelong goal. 
Lakes State Park, Recreation Activities will include a hay 
and Historic Preservation ride, a treasure hunt, Hallo-
Region, announced today that ween games, ghost stories. 
a 1--lalloween Party will be of- learning the traditional 
fercd to the public at Buttermilk American crafts of making ap-
Falls State Park on Sunday,.OC- plehead dolls and pumpkin 
tober 30 1983 from 1·30 p m to --.Cd'-e_co-'-r_a-'-'ti;..;,ng"".--· ____ _ 
Seneca Army Depot 
Protesters will gather at 11 
continued from pg. 1 
design. 
a.m. at Sampson State Park 
and march to the airfield fence 
of the Depot. The rally will 
The Ithaca College students begin at I p.m., featuring Bella 
participating in this action do Abzug, Dr. Benjamin Spock, 
so from a profound concern - Michio Kaku of the City Univer-
and respect for human life. sily of New York, Manning 
They are convinced that Marable of Colgate University, 
preventing the deployment of Sylvia Sandoval of the 
the Pershing II and cruise Women's Association of El 
Salvador, Robert missiles is an essential step 
towards freezing the arms race Muehlenkamp, Vice President 
and securing our future in the of 1199, Hospital and Health 
world. Care Workers Union, and 
A rally to protest placing new 
nuclear weapons in Europe 
will be held on October 22 at 
the Seneca Army Depot in 
Romulus, New York. The 
Depot is widely believed to 
house the cruise and Pershing 
II missiles. 
Bishop Matthew Clark of the 
catholic Diocese of Rochester. 
They will address the rally's 
demands: stop the cruise and 
Pershing missiles, freeze and 
reverse the arms race, fund 
human needs, convert Seneca 
Army Depot, and end military 
intervention. 
Sign-ups for BARTEND/NG 
and AEROBICS for 2nd block 
are going on. now. Classes 
begin Oct.31st. 
Anyone qualified and in-
terested in teaching a 
CALLIGRAPHY course 
please contact Amy 1n the 
SAB office. 
== 
· 'These missiles arc a 
dangerous escalation of the 
arms race," said Francesca 
Verdier, an organizer for the 
protest. "Pershing II can get to 
the Soviet Union from Ger-
many in six minutes and zero 
in on its target. This speed and 
accuracy make it a first strike 
weapon." 
She said that the cruise 
missile is also an escalation 
because it is so small it can be 
easily hidden and flies so close 
to the ground it can't be 
detected by radar. 
"Americans are getting more 
knowledgeable about nuclear 
weapons." said Marc Osten, 
another organizer. "They don't 
want their money spent this 
way. They see poverty and 
terrible education in this coun-
try while billions of dollars fund 
weapons of mass destruction. 
We are outraged." 
He added that a majority of 
Europeans do not want the 
new missiles, which will 
"sharply increase" the 
possibility of a nuclear war in 
Europe. 
"The soviet response to the 
cruise and Pershing will be to 
match the escalation, and also 
they will probably go to a 
launch-on-warning counterat-
tack strategy, where computer 
errors can't be checked," he 
said. 
THIS WEEK 75C VODKA DRINKS 10pm -11pm 
Due to the number of people 
expected at the mass rally on 
October 22nd, llhacans are en-
couraged to travel either by 
bus or through carpooling. 
Buses will be leaving from the 
Woolworth's parking lot at 4 
a.m. and are expected back in 
THURSDAYS 10 P.M. AT THE RAMADA INN I N 
Admission: Members 11 : : T H E • • ~ 
_______ ._n_v_ita_t1_·o_n_s_2_c_~_,_o_rt1_,_,_=3_o_P_M_l __________ p1 0 L 0--·-· __ ~ 
Other 13 A 
:: CLUB :: i 
0 
N 
. Ithaca around 5 p.m. Tickets 
are ss.oo round trip and may 
be purchased at McBooks, at 
the CUSLAR Office in Anabel 
Taylor Hall (Cornell), or on the 
bus. For mo{e information call: 
Francesca 272-2475, or Josh 
272-2886. 
': I 1, , \ ' • I •, I I ' ' ~ 
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The Profit of the World View 
by Mark Komer 
\\' orld l't'm·1· is consid1·rcd 
1>1 mcrny as an end 111 i1sdf. 
\tc111y unaware .\nwril'clllS 
1lm11·1·t·r. clo 1101 walil<' 1hc 
poss1l>ili1y and 1·c1lu1· of 1wal'c 
lw,·clUS(' !hey are hhncl<•d h)' 
<111 ohscssion wilh pm·a1<· pro-
p1·rt1·. l'<·acT ilsdf dews nol 
.,1·t·m 10 pro\'l<I<· an imrneclia1e 
1·1 onomiC' r<'Warcl or profil. for 
111., 1101 <,onw1hing as connelt'. 
.·· ,~ 
Hailwr. pcan' i., a rnndilion. 
,\<, a l'onclillon. 11 pro\'idt'!'> 111<' 
lllOSI dfi('l('lll lllt'il!lS for 
ck\'!'lopmg <·c·cmomic sys1t•m<, 
prospt·rous lor 1>0111 group ,md 
111Cll\'ldual. ,\mencans mw,1 
r<·cllizc the 1·c1luc p<',HT holds 
for impro\'mg 1lw1r own 
cconomil' comlilion. and seek 
world pc·ac·<· as though II w1·rc 
,1 profil ilsdf. 
Ours is a nauon 1·onm1i11nl 10 
t--
,~~,l' . 
-- tl~ 
.. J.\ 
---- --._ t,)~illlL_ 
---
--. --
Ill<' p11•s1•r\'ilt1on of ill(lirnlual 
righ1s <1s cl means of sanctify-
ing Ille .il>ili1y 10 own and 
rnanipulcll<" pril'ill<· prop<·rty 
l:Xcllllinalion of 1111' rnnsliluuon 
1·il'idly 11lus1ra11·s lhis pwoc·-
l'Upation: few ii clll)' 1·oun1rws 
n\'al ,\nwrica in 1lw slwt·r 
quan111y ol lt·galisrn d1·1·owd 10 
pro1t·ning pri1·a11· propl'rly 
rights from infnngcnwn1s l>y 
t·i1twr go1·cr1mwn1 or in-
d11·i<1uals. ,\s propt·ri~ ow1u·rs 
IIH'rn<,t·il'<'S. 111<· founding 
la1lwrs nc11urally \\'lslwd 10 
c·rc,11<· polincs ,m<I l<111·s l'Oll· 
dUl'I\ c 10 01,·111ng prop1·r11 
·1 lw s,111w 1rcnd I!'> 1·1·1dcrn in 
our IPadcrs 1oday. 
Thi' ('Oll('<'Jll of m1·n1•r<,hip IS 
furtlwr insti1u1ionalil<'<I l>y 1h1· 
failure of mos, ,\rncm dlh 10 
cn1C·r1c1in pos<,ihil111cs ol 
('('()ll()lllil' s~ ',(('lllS OIIH'r lh,111 
1lwir own The l\'pi< al l'lc11rn 1s 
1h<11 in<lil·iduals in .\nwri< .i 
11,11·1· mow frt·t·dorn 111,lll in-
dil'l(luc1I<, in ollwr < our1m1·<, 
l'nhaps. lu111·1·1·1·r. 1h1s qu,111· 
1111 ol lr1T<lom w,1<, < r1·,11cd lo 
los11·r IIH' 01,·1wr<,l11p ol p10-
\ di<' proper!\': llw dlHllly 10 
O\l'll <hd 1101 r1·<,t1II IIH OllS('· 
q1w1111\ lro111 ,111 m l'rrrd1ng 
\\'1sh of 1lw lound111g t,11lwrs 10 
prc·s1·r1·1· i1Hli\'idu<1I ngllls ,UHi 
pri\'llq.\<'<,. 1 lw p01n1 1s 11 holh 
ind1\ idudls ,111d IIH' < onm1t1111-
11 prosp<·r lrom ,111 t·(·rn1orn1c 
s,·..,wn1. II < 1·n,11nl\ llld"<"<, no 
<hll1·rcnn· \\'ht·lhl'r 111,11 syswm 
1·rnphc1~1l<'S 1nd11 idu.il or< 0111-
111un11 y .\n1<·r11 ,111 n,H· 
rowmindcd1w.,s. 11m,·t·1·1·r. 11 
proluh11s ,my rons1dcr,l11on ol 
ollwr sys1<·ms. 
In ('\'illU<11ing ('{ \)IIOilll( 
' sys1<·111s. till' prl'l<·rwd SlrlH. 
· ""'= lllr<' <,hould lw 1ha1 <>ll<' \\'lllrll 
tl_ t\ ~ r, , (l ,- ~\ I, ... 11••n--=,..__ -
''"\)\~~ \'\' F\Nr..\.~Y Dk'NN~t) OM TI\e.~~ WKO Na~c& HAACe.Na~ ~\lO~? 
Tu~ RUSSh\MS WOUlt>N'T \NlPa OU'\' THa\R GRA\N aUPP~\aa!.!:," 
A Call For Realistic Politics 
by Richard Wenning 
l'olitirs on campus. <·t·nain-
ly pwscnt hut what arc tlw 
polilirs of I.C. Stu<11•nt AC-
111 ists·? This ohs1·r1·t'r St'<'S no 
gwat sl'lt'<·tion nor depth of 
1hougl11. 
l'hc Polit cs of Exlremcs. Left 
,llHI Hight. A <·onstanl hattlt·. ii 
c 0111inuous l>ornhar<lnwn1 of 
1<1t·.ils. rhetorir and dogmas. 
unyll'lcling to lht' other's 
1hough1s. Instead of carefully 
r<·,isorwd. clccluctiv<'ly valid 
i1rgurrn·nts. rt'aclcrs of our col-
l<·gc paper art· greeted wilh a 
lw,1gt· of rt>huttals and attacks 
Ol'('rnowing with non original 
lhought and vinually party lirw 
rht·loriL 
!'his political condi1ion L<; not 
~urprisingly analagous to the 
glohal political condition. 
n,111wly thal between the 
l 'nitt'(I Slates and Soviet Union. 
Two rountries of opposing ex-
1n·rnes·? Both inevitably hold 
1'('ry different positions in tht' 
P<>litiral spectrum. howt>ver. 
lh<' basis for opposition L'i solr-
ly dogmatic. 
This blind adheranre to 
idt•ologies represents an aban-
donnwnr of llltdlt·1·1uc11islll. 
. and subsequently llw cxwr-
rninalion of hop<'s for unify. 
progress. and un11·1·rsal 
lwneficialily. 
Collt'ge sludents mus1 not 
c11low tht' inf<·ction whi('h 
ks1ers within lht' polilics of 
prt'St'nt lea<krs 'to spread. If 
we allow lh<' l>iast·<I. 
h,H kwards. reason-dt'\'oi<I 
hdit'fs of so many current 
"le.idns" lo lw suhsti1u1cd for 
our own devrloping lwlit'fs. 
we have already fail<><I as 
futurt' ll'aclt'rs and further ad-
vances the movt'mt>nt towarcl<; 
our demist'. 
We must cas1 away 
s1agna1ing. ronfining 
ideologies an<I he-<·ome 
rt'alists-rational ·individuals 
with positive goals and rnm-
mon bt•nefit in mind. Wt' must 
listen to ideas and opinions 
which are voiced and if so 
moved wspond construclively 
with adequatt' reflection and 
reasoning. 
My hope is that such a trend 
will develop: it is obvious that 
some have taken such strides. 
but not enough. Our generation 
is lnl('ly lh<' hop; !or lhc fu1urt' 
,mcl if w<· fail. .. w<· are finished . 
Richard Wenning is the student 
Government Vice President of 
Academics and a realist. 
pro1·i<1cs lh<' gw<1l<'!->I prospcn-
1\' for 1lw grcd;<·s1 numlwr. 
~11·1hodwally. <,U< h <'\'cllualion 
should 111clucll' ,Ill oi>j<·< 111·1· 
1 ww ot all sysH·n1s. 
l'oli11cal rnnfli('( ils<'II is un-
sui1c1l>I<· as a mode ol 1·1·.ilu,1-
11011 lwcc1usc rtw1oric in-
1·1·i1i1hly takes 1lw plal'c of 
l'cln'lul juclgenwnl. Considering 
1ha1 polilical org,m1lc1lion~ ar<' 
conroun·tl c1rou1HI cconornil' 
Slfll('IUr<'S, ('\'t'ry poh11cc1l qll<'S-
lion twconws an t·rnnornic 
Olli'. 1 IH' r1·1·1•r<,('. hO\\'I'\ t·r IS 
1101 1ru1· ·1 hus. 11·.ir. 1lw r1·c.,uh 
of polilu <11 confh< I ou1 ol < on· 
1ml. ollcr<, 110 11,1t>l1· solu11011 10 
1·1 onorni< prol>lcm., .is 11 i'.-. 
nwwly poliliral rlw1orn 111 
prc11 II< 1· War ilst·II. dr.is11c ,lll\' 
dn i,111·<, trorn lhc 1·quc1lil>r1urn 
Ill'( ('SSclrY lor ('l'OllOllll(' rclcl· 
11onships lH'l'clll!-><' ii 
d(·s1,1l>ilizcs <'\Try crnnonll< 
.,,·s1t·m m1·oll'1·d. Bloodslwd. 
d('S(fll('IIOll. ,\IHI \\',J<,I(' u11d1·r-
1llilll' ,lily ('ll\'ITOlllll<'lll ('Oil· 
due I\(' lo('( OllOllll( llll<·r,H (IOII 
('<,',('llllcll lor Jl[O',JH'rll\. 
On 111<· 01hcr h,md. P<',HT 
prm ldl'S d qui!(' Sldl>lt· ,IIHI t'l-
ll{'il'lll 1111',ll\S lor llll!)fO\'lllg 
1·c onornic ..,~ s1cmc., It 1101 01111 
('limin,11<·~ Ill(' \".'dSI(' \\ di 
( [('<l(('S i>ul ,Jl<,o IOSl('I', 
('COllOllli( r<'i,llHHl<,hipS llll· 
pos~il>h· 111 ho<,lilc <,il11,111ons lw 
11\0<,<' !->IIU,llion<, lwl or < old. 
l'< 0 ,H·1· 1s lh<' only me.in<, 10 in-
<,1ir1· t'< onomic pr1hp1·ri11· 
worldwide: nw glob.ii <,l1,1ru1g 
ol f<'',Ollf('('<, <1nd prolils. 
.\nu·nl',lll'.-. must n·,1iilc' IIH' 
prot11al>il11y of P<'cl<T ,md 
111Hlcrs1.irnl lh,ll llli'> cmmtry·s 
<'< onom11 ~ys1<·1n 1<, l>ul Oil<' 
ll'ilhin cl world of oth<·r!'>. I IH' 
solu11on is 10 Iii .\11H·nc.i· . .., 
('('()IJO!lll(' <:,lrU('(Uf(' rnrnp,111hly 
1111h lhc n·st of 1111· ll'orl<I. 
.\111t·rn·<111 pn·ocTup<11ion w11h 
pri1·,111· properly clS \\'(•II cl!-> 
.\mcri( c1n narro1,·m11ul<·<lrwss 
cir<' nwrdy oh~1c1l'lt·s c1long ,1 
pcllh 11«1\'igc1l>IC' only l>~ cl world 
1 ll'\\' .. \s 1tw worl<l's l'ilpi1,11is1 
1·on11ngn11. \\'(' mus, sc<'k 
cornp<·li11on 1ha1 < r<'a1<·s. nol 
<lc·.;1roys 
Mark Komer 1s Student Government 
Vice President of Campus Affairs 
ond a realist 
r< I Ill 1111 \( \:'( (k 10111'1 ~11. l"H I 
INNOCENT 
BYSTANDER Where Have You Gone 
Dave Fischer Joe DiMaggio? 
S<HlH'llllH''> wh('ll \ ou·rc 
.,p,H <·<I. an i<l('a < Olll<'"> 11110 
)'Olli lw<1d c.celllingly from Id: 
11<'1<1. Though d 1t·mlil<· tranc.1-
tion. 1h1c, l>q,\inning g1,·1•c, lunh 
to ,Ill id<·a which w,is C'Oll< <'i, -
<'<l lh1· rnin<'id<·nt,11 \\'!'('" of 1he 
< ,unpuc.· ·1 \\'ili!,;hl Zone S<·riec. 
,HHI lhe \\'orl<I Seru''>. 1.1·1 rn<· 
1·xpl<1i11 
rl1<' \\'orl<I Sem·s 1s <1111111· frn 
'>Up<·rst,H., <11HI 1c, a n·rernony 
lo c.howcas<' lhe su1wrstars 
'\ (',HS ago Bal>I' Hultl. IIH' 
Sult,m of Swdt. l1Croically 11·<1 
his Yan"1·1·s to < ourlll<·ss 
glorious \'l<'lorn·s. .\ l<·g<·rHI 
was <'\'('ll < r<'dll'd wh<'n tlH' 
mighty B<lll<' suppos<'<lly slep-
lll'd out of lh<' 1>a111·r's hox. 
prnn11·<1 11110 1lw <·<·nl<·rfil'ld 
l>l<·<1ch<·rs. and pron1p1y placed 
tll(' pllrh<'r'S subsequent off<'r-
rng 1n tlw <'Xarl spot. for ,l 
pwmedit<1tcd lmnH' run 
Grant<·d lhis ,·<·ar's \\'orld 
S1·rics was a gr<·<11 S('[it·s ,md 
th<· lwtlt'r l<'am won--l>ut tll<lt's 
th<· point: lhc hl'IH·r team won 
I hi' "sup1·rsl<1rs". ,ls the ,111-
notuH ers fr<'cly C"all 1h<'m. did 
rd,111,TI\ hill<· to help 1lw1r 
< ,111c.1·. Furtlwr!llor<'. ,is ,1 lui1·t 
d<1l>or<1i1on. Ill<' only 1<·gi·111I 
, r<',11<'<1 <"dll IH' found 111 
magalint·s 111o<l<'ling h1., 
u1Hlr·rwe,u 
,\nd gr,m1cd tlw I wili!,(ht 
/one \\'<IS ti ).lr<',ll s1·m•s dll<I 
\'(',lrS dlW,HI of IIS lllll('··l>ut 
tl1<1t's this po1111: it w<1s its till1<' 
rlH' <,('ri<·s would n<·,·1·r work 
11 it ,vas introdu('ecl today. 
Ulll('C,S SO!TH'OIH' ill[ll('d II into 
<1 ronw<ly. Ho<I Scrling·s 
q>ilogues don't <,<'I ahal'k 
d11ldrcn <1ny111or1· lw('aus1·. 
from an <'arly <1g<·. tll('y ,iw 
familiar w1!11 lilt· ,m<I d<',llh. To-
ddy. S<·rling \\'oul<l havl' to s<1y 
..... ,rnd there you ha,·<· 
it. .krw,,·ledg<· of f,l('t hk1· tlw 
nos<· on your 1<1<·<· ... a n·rta1111~ 
of lif<· .. you <·<1n't C"h<111g<· tlw 
cours<' of history: ,md ~·ou 
,1lw<1ys ha\·<· to kiss your l,11 
,Hllll Will\ till' lllOUSl<H hi' ... 
·1 o giv1· sonw sort of 
JOAN 
BAEZ 
Nov. 16 
"-.. Landmark 
,. "'- Theatre 
ickets: $12.50, $11.50, $10._5011b.., 
Famous Artists 315- 424-8210 
411 Montgomerl St. SYRACUSE 13202 
-~~1:::f)::::Jt,,J!::1r"'....z:,r:::,n:i:::,J::::fHr::!:t::ll:::1:i:::l:t::,:i:::,1=1:i:::,~:1::~J=Jr:::n:::jl:::' 
H Extra mone~ during ~·our spare time. American Communi-B t~ Cablevision i~ growing and looking for good motivated 
~ ,alt, people who want to join an exciting industry. Direct 
( door to door cablevision sales. We will train }'ou to meet 
~ ~ucce,s. Potential for great income in relation to the 
J.JI amount of hour~ worked. 
American Communit} Cablevi sion tr 
519 W. State Street, lth:,ca, NY 14850. j 
"An equal opportunil) emplo)·er.' 
i=,~~r:::,~~~~i:::,~:i:::,r::,:i:::,~ 
<:, ~ • • >< •>•SIi 1• .,o,ny N COL 
" RYS!:, !:, I 
,, 9GYW!WOR 
.. " 
~o.::> 
'><·n1hl,mn· to ,ill this 
ISO!l1<'1lllllg l>,HII\' IH'<·<l<'di I 
"suhmit for your ,1tt1·ntion" 
th<lt th<' <·<1rly sixw·s was 1h1· 
hlcsp.in for ,\nwrican lwro1·s. 
TIH' ZOil<' WdS SU<T<'SSIUI 
lwcaus<' pcoph· w1·r1· mor<· 
n<1iVI' then. so 11 w.is caslt'r to 
form mysl<'r) .. \s w<·t·ntly as 
<1 <l<·<·,Hlt' ago. p<'oplt· would 
l>ccorne so st'lf-<·ons<·iously 
< onn·rned about n,ll\Tty. that 
rnyst<'rY would rdus<' lo lw 
wcogrnz<·<I. Now. as in tll<' r<'· 
make of su1wnnan. wt· \Tr· 
l>alizt· our j1·s1 at illu'iion. Each 
11111<· Superman wt1s planning 
to t.i"c-off and fly. lw would 
wink <ll Ille au<licnn·. in 
c·«,s<·nn· lelling us all thal <·,·<·n 
lw d1<lrl°I lwh<'V<' it. 
,\ IH'ro is nolhing w11hout a 
lll)''itiqu<·. ,md wh1·n our fan-
tasy work! of tht· rno\'ing pic-
tur<'s lwgrn 10 frown upon f,m-
1,JS). hc·ro worship also 
l><·<·omt·s frowrwd upon. 
:-.taylH' this is h<Taus<· tll(' 
media us<'d lo mak1· a li\'ing hy 
'>h«1p1ng mys1iqu<'s ancl 
l>uilcling h1·roc·s. By l!lH.I that 
s,rnw nl<'dia has rt'\ <·1s1·d th<' 
twrnl ,md ,If<' now picking 
apart t11<·s<· mysliqucs thu'> 
l<'aring-clown our lwro1·s. 
Maylw it \\'<IS ll<'C,IUS(' \\'(' 
lll'('clnl<' ,l transit·nt soncty 
conn·r n<·d about lhc pws1·n1 
aml tuturt' ratlwr than Ill<' past. 
.\ll<'r <1ll. it 1s n·m1·mlwranc<' of 
1lw pasl which llldk<·s lastmg 
h1·rocs. 
l'ossihl\'. it \\',ls ,rn in-
digenous chain of <·,·t·nts 
waiting to happ1·11. ·1 o 11<1111<· ,1 
t<·w. soldiers ,in· no long<·r 
IH'r<l('S l)('CaUSI' of 111<' \\',H in 
\'i<·tnarn: pohtiri<111s 11,1,·c not 
Ileen !rusted .,in<·<· watngal<': 
and ,uhlt·t<·s and musicians 
take drugs. Tht·s<· dr<' lhc 
cawgorirs from wl\l('h our 
h<'fO('S ('fl1<'rgcd. 
Or rnayl>e tlw answer will not 
('\'('ll ht· found in ,1 dt•dirn· of 
l<·adt·rship. llut inst<·ad ,l 
d<·t·lirw of tollowt·rship. 
C:hara<'l<'rislics of hcro<·s in-
cludt' d<·dwaiion and <·onm1111 
rncnt. and tht·st· diarac1crL'>t11., 
lllUSI I)(' pwst'nt in I hos<· \\ ho 
worship. Our gcn<'ration 1., 
S('[IOUSI} lacking in th<· <h·di( ,1 
11011 and cornmi1tnwn1 
dcpartm<·111. 
What1·,·1·r our r<·,1son tor th<' 
ahst"llff of lwrocs. it Illa\' I w 
for lhc h<'SI. The rnuntrv·.., 
dost·!->t candi<latt·s whi('h ha,·1· 
wmotcly rt·s<'rnhlt'd h<'ro<·s 111 
our liktinw haw· ht·cn sai<I to 
ht· Martin I .utlwr Ktng and tohn 
l.rnnon. If \\'(' arc to t'Xprt'<,<, 
h<'ro worship 1hrough \'iolc·111 
<11·1s of ang1·r and w,·<·ngi· 
111ayl>c it 1s IJ('ttt•r lo k<'<'P 
ll<'ro<'s to oursd\'<'S d!HI not 
worship tht·m aloud. II m.i, 
kt·t·p th1·m <1li\'(·. 
• 
Pizzas Delivered to Your Door! 
';~rlgiE"s~· 
Pi33e 
( 
PIZZA SIZE 
-· ------ - -- .. -
MEDIUM 
PIZZA 
LARC;E 
PIZZA 
.. 
-
-- ----- - -----
- -
FREE 
COKES 
·2 
----
4 
SHEET 
PARTY PIZ ZA 6 
Purlgie·s Pi330 
211 Elmira Road 
I 272-7600] 
0, 1111>c·rW.1•l!\:I 
tn lhe patois of the 
H,1s1afarians of Janrnirn. the 
ll'nrd 'ital' means pun ... natural. 
!11·,1!1hy. unpolluted and un-
pron·ssecl. Thes<· adjt'nives 
al..,o ckscril>e the sound. th<· 
nw..,sag<· and the lifestyle of 
1lw I1<1ls. an important reggae 
1 o< al group l>ased in Savanna 
1,,1.\tar. W<·stmorcland ParrLsh. 
1,1111<1ica. L<·,HI singer Keilh ~ 
l'orlcr cxlains: "Well w1· really 
no1 Ilk<· tlw en1·ironmen1 of th<· 
1 ii\' W<· likt' 10 Ii\'(' in the rnun-
1r, ,md ronw into the ci1~· and 
do my work and go l>ark. You 
g<·I mor<' twtler food ft' <·a1 oul 
1lww. you know. More freshe1 
lood ,111<! trcsh ,1ir and ring liht· 
1hal." 
1 he superb harmony vocals 
lwl1ind Kt'ilh art' supplied l>y 
his dost' friends from 
rhildhood. Honnit' Davis and 
I.Im d Hickt'IIS. two \'t', ·1<111'> of 
IIH'. J,miaican mtL<;ic scene with 
< f<'d<·ntial<; dating bark to rock-
sl<',l<ly days when hoth Wt'rt' 
nwmbers of the famous T<·n-
nors. Honnit' sang lead on that 
group's two biggt'st hil 
wcords. "Hide Your Oonk<'y" 
and "Wt'ather Ht'port". ancl 
ha.'> hacl st'1·eral albums ancl 
o\'er fifty singlt's rt'lt'asecl 
under his own name. I.Loyd. in 
addition to his work with Ron-
nie and Kt'ith. was the original 
lead singn of the Tennors. 
Keith continut's:"I do my first 
rcrording on tht' twenty-
s<·rond of January. 1967 down 
hy S1udio-One. First recording 
I do »·as 'Hitie Titie'. Thell 
came out undt'r tht' Studio-one 
l<1l)('I under tht' namt' of 1he 
\\'es1mort'litt's. In that time. it 
was nw and a nrxt you1h nam-
ed Hoy Smilh. We call him 
·sp,1r'. I donr some mort' turws 
TIii' ITII/\C.\!'; •1 
SOUTH HILL 
t ~";, . 
~ ,' 
-- ;'.~!·· 
for Studio-One likt' 1u1w n,11,•- In 1976 Kt'ilh. Ronnie and 
t'd ·1 Must Grt A (;i:l' ,11HI Lloyd formed tht' Hals and pro-
·t=oun<I Trur Love·. Next tune dured a series of supt'rb sides 
namt' ·Too Jumpy· and som<' for tht' local Spiderman label. 
mor<· you know. All together The ltals were finalists 
dew about five or six songs for in the t98t and 1982 Jamaican 
Studio-One. we r<'cord for Song Ft'stival Competition and 
Clancy Ecclrs in about '68 or Ronnie achieved tht' same 
'69. we do 'Zion Wt' Want To distinction as a soloist in 1979. 
Go' and ·1 Walk Through Tht' Tht'ir 1981 festival song. 
Hain'. That was mt' and Roy "Jamaica Style". was good 
all<! Uoydie. At that timt' Hon- enough and sold wt'II enough 
ni<' was in the Tennors. The on the local market to earn the 
nrxt record company Wt' work ltals a covett'd spot on that 
for wa<; ourselvt's. Yt's it was year's internationally attendrct 
mrsrlf when wt' do a tum· lkggae Sunspla<;h whew thry 
named 'Picka Pepper' and ·cut werr one of 1he crowd's 
Mt' Loose·. and a tunt' namt'd favorites. 
·cry Oul For Black Boy· and The pals' first album. 
·nun Balclht'ad Run·. It was on "Bru1al Out Drh". was rt'leas-
tht' Zulu lal>t'I al>out '71." ed by Nighthawk Ht'cord in 
early 1982. Critical reception to 
this relt'ast' both in th<' United 
States an~ Europr has bt'en 
wholly enthusiastir and full of 
praise for tht' group. Robrrt 
Palmer. writing in the Nt'w 
York Timt's said:' .. .'Brutal Out 
Deh' demands superlatives. If 
you·re going to buy ··Just one 
reggae album this yt'ar. this Le; 
the one." 
The second ltals album and 
srwral other titles slatt'd for 
singles release were wcorded 
this year in Kingston and are 
planned for 1983 rrlrast' by 
Nighthawk Records. This for-
thcoming rnatt'rial was produc-
ed wilh backing in the s1udio 
l>y God's Chilclren-1he group 
which supportt'd them so well 
in that '81 sunsplash · ap-
pearanre and which backs 
them in all !heir local shows. 
This group brings out the wry 
best in tt1e ltals who hav1 .. risen 
to the occasion with a superb 
collt'ction of new matt'rial. 
Planning is also undt'rway to 
provide tht' proper supporl for 
the firs1 ltals tour of the Unitt'd 
Statt's to coincide wiJh the 
release of tht'ir sernnd LP. 
Wht'n proplr have had a 
chance to srr Jhe group Ii\'(· 
ancl hear lht'ir mLL<;ic. lhe world 
will know that tht' Itals arr a 
major talt'nl. 
ltal.'i will appear at the Haunt 
tonight, 8:00 p.m. 
Eddy Grant Appears 
111hara. NY) The Corrwll Con-
('<'rt Commission in roopC'ra-
lion with Topspot l'romolions 
of Ithaca are pleast'd to an-
nounce<! an ewning with Ed-
dy Gralll in Bc1il<·,· llall on thl' 
Corn<-'11 Univ<·rsily campus 
Salurday. Octotwr 2.!. 
Eddy <,ra111. of Barb,Hlos. 
Wes1 Indies has l>et'n receiving 
ravt' revit'WS on this lour. He 
gives a 21;, hour show ft'atur-
ing a vidt'O prt'sentation. 
Grant's third .-\mt'rican album 
rt'it'ase. "Killt'r on lhe Ham-
page" hc1d l><·t'n high on the 
c·harts tor S('\Trcl! monlhs. 
Gran1·~ single. "El<·c·1w 
.-\ \'emw" wadwd Ille lop 1<·11 
na1iona!ly. while his lal<'sl 
single. "I Don·1 wanna Dann•" 
is curwn1ly climbing both r,Hlio 
and cluh charis. 
Grant's .\rnerican sun <·ss 
has b1·<·n ,1 long linw coming. 
His <wlier album."\\ alking On 
Sunshine" including the singl<· 
"Living On the Front Line" top-
ped lh{' charts in severc1l Euro-
pean cou111ri1·s. Hidy Grant's 
lllllSIC IS ,l (flstill('li\'(' blend ol 
r<'AAa\'. soul ,llld 1t1~co. ,l 
sound now r<'<Ti\ 111g 1ncTc,1s-
cd ac·c·t·p1<1rnT 111 Ill<' .\nwri(',111 
n1ark1·1. 
J'.ddy <ir,1111 d1s1111gui~lws 
himself ,l', l>olh a \Tr~,Hilc 
mw,i('ian and produ<·1·r. Wlwn 
rcrnrding his albums. tw 
hc111Ctks holh production~ 
< hort·s ,111d play~ t'\ t·r,· 
instrunwn1. 
On this tour. Eddy <ira111 <11Hl 
his 10-pien· liand hal'f· 1>1·<·11 
< 'OlllilllH'<I Oil pg. 1-l 
The Entertainment 
Guide to Ithaca 
- - __ _______... 
--------------------~--------
Television 
Week 
Oct.20-26 
/DAYTIME/ 
MORNING 
5:00A.M. [U:J Focus.: New Jersey (Thu) 
ti] Biogr1lphy (Mon·Wed, Fn) 
5·05 A.M. 
5:15A.M 
@ One Man's Fight For Lde (Fn) 
5:20AM 
@ Flllahback: Fire At Tho Cocoanut 
Grove (Tao) 
5:30A.M 
rn Vegetable Soup 
(!) Joe Franklin 
[!] Independent Networl< News 
@ tea Coming Attractions (Mon) 
5:45A.M. 
@ tea Coming Attractions (Wed) 
6:00A.M. 
rn ABC News This Morning 
QJ lnfaly Factory 
mOiaJogae 
[!J New Zoo Rewo 
[!] 20 Minllle Worl<out 
trn Movie (Mon) 
6:30A.M. 
ffi [!§I NBC News At Sunrise C8S Early Morning Nows Popeye 
I!] YOIIII With Priscilla Potnck 
(!) Jimmy SWaggart 
[!] Toni And Jerry And Friends 
!H]Mowie(Tuo, Thu) 
1B] The Incredible Book Escape (Wod, 
Fri) 
6:45A.M. 
I!] A.M. Weather 
7:00A.M. 
rn Good Morning Amonca 
[D [!§I Today 
[fil CBS Morning Nows 
IT] Woody Woodpecker 
00 Seume Stroot (R) Q 
[!]700Club 
7:15A.M. 
[!) A.M. Weather 
7:30A.M. 
00 Sesame Street (R) D 
[I] Buga Bunny And Friimds 
[!] Pink Panther 
1B] The Hoober·Bloob Highway (Fri) 
1H] Flallhback: Fire Al Tho Cocoanut 
Grove (Mon) 
1B] Fraggle Rock (Wod) 
8:00 A.M [I] Woody Woodpecker 
I!] Educational Programming (Mon. Thu, 
Fri) 
00 High Feather (Tue) 
00 Powerhouse (Wed) 
[!] Nine On New Jersey (Thu) 
[!) Newu1< And Re,lity (Fri) 
[!) Meet The Mayora (Mon) 
[I] New JerMY Roport (Tue) 
[I] New JerMY People (Wed) 
[!] Scooby Doc 
[@Movie (Wed-Fri) 
1H] tea Coming Attract,ons (Tue) 
8:30A.M. 
@] Mister Rogers (R) 
m The Flintstones 
I!] Educational Programming (Tue, 
Wed) 
[I] Slraight Talk 
[!) Tom And Jerry And fnends 
lrn Movie (Mon, Tue) 
9.00A.M. 
rnl>oaahue 
[!)W0111811ToWomon 
00 00 Sesame Street (R) Q 
~ Hoa' Magazine 
[I] I Lowe Lucy 
@] Jim Bakker 
[!] Gnlal Space Coaster 
9:30AM. [I] My Three Sons 
ltd= Now Day (Thu) 
Im New York, Now York (Fn) 
[!] Walch On Washington (Mon) 
[!] Herman Badillo's Urban Journal 
(Tue) 
[!] Jewish Dimons,on (Wod) 
@Video Jukebox (Fri) 
10:00A.!.A. 
rn Breakaway 
[!) Diff'ront Strokes (R) 
@) 00 Educational Programming 
~ The New $25,000 Pyramid 
[!J Welcome Back, Kotter 
[!] Romper Room 
@] Jimmy Swaggart 
[l] Contemporary Cathohc (Thu) 
[!]e:-,ce (Fri) 
[!] New Jersey: Hispanic Porspecli,a 
~~ Mind (Wod) i@Movio 
10:30A.M 
g)@J Sale OI The Century 
[fil Presa Your Luck 
CI] AU In The Family 
[!] Richard Sunmons 
11:00A.M 
rn Benson (R) 
(!]@] Wheel OI Fortune 
00 
The Price Is Right 
Breakaway 
Bonanza 
Tho Rockford Flies 
11:30A.M. 
[I] Loving 
rn ®J Dream Houae 
0J 3·2· 1 Contact [@ One Man's Fight For Life (Thu) 
AFTERNOON 
NOON 
[I] Love Connecllon 
rn [fil [!] Nows 
00 Educational Programming 
[I]Midday 
(!] Signing Wllh Cindy (Thu) 
(!] Educalionol Programming (Fn) 
(!] High Feather (Mon) 
00 Powerhouse (Tuo) 
[!] Soviet Style (Wed) 
@]Gol 
[!] Independent Network Nows 
[@] Flashback The Groat Plague (Fn) 
@ Movie (Mon. Wed) 
@ The Time 01 Our Lives: The Most 
Amazing Sixty Years In H1slory (Tue) 
12:30P.M 
[11 A)'an'a Hopo 
I@] Search For Tomorrow Tho Young And The Reslloss Educalionol Programming (Mon-Thu) Movie 
@ Movie (Thu) 
1:0CP.M. 
[11 All My Children 
I]] [!ID Daya Of Our Lives 
[I] HotJr Magazine 
[!]Movie 
@ Olivia Nowlan-John In Concert (Fri) 
1:30P.M. 
[]] As Tho World Tums 
rn:J Electric Company (R) (Mon, Wed) 
@ Movie (Mon) 
@Donna·· A Hot Summer Night (Tue) 
@ One Man's Fight For Life (Wed) 
2:00P.M. 
rnone Life To Live 
ffi@] Another World 
[Z]N-a 
[!] Educational Programming (Mon, 
Wed) 
2.15PM. 
CI] Popeye 
2:30 P.M 
~Capilol 
I!] Zarabonde (Wod) 
[!] In Search 01 ... 
[!] Tom And Jorry 
@Movie (Wed·Fn) 
@Olivia Newton-John In Concert (Tue) 
3:00P M. 
rn General Hospital 
[!] @] Fantasy 
@] Twilight Zone 
m Guiding Light 
CI] ln8jl&Clor Gadget 
I!] Untamed World 
[!]Family 
[!] Pink Panther 
3:30P.M 
OOOverEasy 
m Woody Woodpecker And Friends 
(Thu, Fri) 
m Strawberry Shortcake Housewonn-
!!!g Surpnse (Mon) 
W The Wortd Of Strawbeny Shortcake 
(J'uo) 
CI] Tho Care Boars In Tho Land Without 
Feeling (Wed) 
I!] Mister Rogers (R) 
[!] Suparfriends 
[@] Flashback: Fire Al Tho Cocoanu1 
Grove (Mon) 
4.00P.M. 
[J] Little House On The Praino 
QJ STM Club Wllh Scooby Doo 
00 I!] Sesame Street (R) Q 
mLoveBoat 
[I] He-Man / Mastera 01 The Universe 
[!]Movie 
1)9] The Flintelonos 
[!] Scooby Dao 
[@] Movie (Tue, Thu) 
[@] The Hoobor·Bloob Highway (Fn) 
4:30 P.M 
0 What's Hoppeningll 
[iiJ Scooby Dao 
[j]] Happy Days Again 
@ Tho lncrod1ble Book Escape (Fr,) 
@ Movie (Mon) 
@ Fraggle Rock (Wod) 
5:00PM. 
rn People's Cour1 
rn WKRP In Cincinnati 
@] Mister Rogers (R) 
m Fantasy Island 
[?] One Day Al A Time 
l]!J Electric Company (R) 
@.I Bullwinkle 
[!] Little House On Tho Praino 
[!1] Tho lncred,blo Book Escape (Wed) 
5·30 P.M. 
rnNowe 
rn Three's Company 
@] Electric Com pony (R) 
[!i]Newscope 
[l] WKRP In Cincinnati 
[!l Powerhouse 
@] Rowan a Martin's Laugh-In 
@ Movie (Tue, Thu) 
@Fraggle Rock (Fr,) 
I THURSDAY I 
EVENING 
6.00P M [l][fil@]News 
@] 3·2· 1 Contact 
[I] Three's Company 
[!) MocNe,I I Lehrer Nowshour 
[!] Buck Rogers 
[!] Love Boat 
630P M 
(1]ABCNowso 
[II ll]J NBC Nows 
@] Business Ropor1 
u;JCBSNews 
(1] Tax, 
7·00P M 
rn Whoel Of Fortune 
[II The Jeffersons 
00 MacNeil / Lehrer Nowshour 
[}] Enterloinmont Tonight 
(l]M 0 A 0 S 0 H 
[ID Business Report 
(2) Rowan a Martin's Lough-In 
@] Tic Tac Dough 
O]l Fantasy Island 
@ Ono Man's Fight For Life 
7·30P M. 
[11 P.M Magazine 
[II ll]J Family Feud 
[};JM 0 A 0 S 0 H 
[I] All In The Family 
[ID Direct Line 
[!]Bonny Hill 
ll]] Newe 
8:00PM 
[11 Trauma Center 
rn @] Gimme A Break 
[!] [ID Snook Previews 
[};J Magnum, P .I. 
[!J P.M. Magazine 
[!] Amorico Remembers John F Kenne· 
&Ji Movie * * * ½ ··up The Sandbox'" ( 1972. 
Comedy) Barbra S1re1sand, David Selby 
@Movie** ··Harry's War" (1981, Comedy) 
Edward Herrmann. Geraldine Page 
6:30P.M. 
rn @] Mama's fom,ty 
@] Wild America 
[!J Carol Burnett And Friends 
(!]Artscone 
9:00PM. 
[I]9To5 
Q] l!9] Wo Got II Medo 
@] The Giulini Concerts 
[};J Simon a Simon 
Q']MoNGrilfin 
I!] Tho Pall,sers 
9:30 PM. 
rn It's Nol Easy 
[!] @] Cheers 
10.00 P.M. 
rn20, 20 
[!)@] Hill Stree: Blues 
[fil Knota Landing 
Q']Newa 
[!] One Third Of A Na:ion 
ill New Jersey People 
IDJ Independent Notwork Nowo 
[@Inside Tho NFL 
10:0SP.M. 
00 Nannen Rockwell's World: An Amon· 
can Dream 
10:30P.M. 00 New Tech Times 
[!] Hispanic Horizons 
[j]News 
11:00P.M. 
rnrnmNews 
00 I!] Monty Python's Flying Circus 
[Z]M'A'S 0 H 
[!)Soap 
ll]J Independent Network Nows 
[!] Bamoy Miller 
[@] Movie *** ··venom" (1982, Suspense) 
Nicol Willamson, Klaus Kmsk, 
11:30P.M. 
(1] ffi Thicke Of Tho Night 
[!]@] Tonight 
00 [!I Lelenlghl Amorico 
[fil Trapper John, M.D. 
[!] Racing From Yonkers 
[j]] The Honeymooners 
MIDNIGHT [!]Nows 
[!] Sanford And Son 
12:30A.M. 
I Late Night With David Loltermnn Twilight Zone Children Between Life And Death Saturday Night 
12:35A.M 
@Movie***"' "Prmce 01 The C,ly'" (1981, 
Drama) Treal Williams. Jerry Orbach 
12:40AM. 
[};J Movie * * '7 "The Quality 01 Mercy'" ( '976, 
Drama) Scoll Hylands, Tony Musnnle 
rnNews 
1.00AM. 
[l] Hogan's Heroes 
1.30A.M 
rn NBC News Overnight 
[l] Chico And Tho Man 
[!] Ne"'s 
[!] lndepondonl Network Nows 
2.00A.M. [};J CBS News Nighlwatch 
[!J Movie * * * "Rio Grande' ( 1950 Wes1ern) 
John Wayne. Maureen O'Hara 
rn Joo Franklin 
[j] Emergency 
! FRIDAY: 
EVENING 
600PM 
rn[};J[Q]News 
@] 3·2· 1 Contact 
rt] Three's Company 
I!] MacNo,I I Lehrer Newshour 
[!] Buck Rogers 
[lJ Love Boat 
[@] Flashback. The Groot Plague 
6:30P.M 
rnABCNowsO 
[!]@] NBC News 
@] Business Report 
[};]CBS Nows 
CI] Taxi 
7:00PM. rn Wheel 01 For1uno 
rn Tho Jeffersons 
00 MacNell / Lehrer Newshour 
m En1erta1nmen1 T on,ghl 
[t]M 0 A'S 0 H 
[!] Business Report 
[~ Rowan a Martin's Lough-In 
@] Tic Tac Dough 
[!] Fo.ntasy Island 
@ Inside The NFL 
7·30 PM 
rn P.M. Magoz,ne 
OJ@] Family Feud 
~M·A 0 S 0 H 
[!J All In The Family 
I!] Sports Week 
rnBenny Hill 
[j] Newe 
600P M 
[)]Benson 
rn [!ID Mr. Smith 
@] I!] Washington Wook In Review 
m The Dukes Of Hazzard 
[l] P .M Magazine 
[!]Movie***': "Some Like Ii Ho!" (1959 
Comedy) Tony Curlis. Jack Lemmon 
[!J Movie * * * "Harpy' ( 1970, Drama) Hug~ 
O'Brian, Ehzabelh Ashley 
[@]Movie**', ·Taps· (1981. Drama) George 
C Scoll. T1molhy Hullon 
8.30 P.M 
rnwobslor 
m [LQ) Jenniler Slop! Hero 
00 I!] Woll $1reol Week 
0HoellhBeat 
rn Lottery! 
[!]@]Mammal 
9·00P M. 
00 Now York Slate Busrness Ropon 
Q;]Dollas 
II] Morv Griffin 
(ID Dinner At Julio's 
9:30P.M 
00 Boar Next Door: Finland 
(ID New Tech Times 
10:00PM 
[J] Mall Houston 
(!] ll]J For Love And Honor 
00 To The Manor Born 
00 Falcon Crest 
[f]Newe 
[ID Great Railway Journeys Of Tho 
World 
[j]] Independent Network News 
[@ On Location 
10.30P M. 
00 Two Ronmes 
[!] New Jersey Report 
[l]]Nows 
11·00PM. 
rnrn®Nows 00 [!] Monty Python's Flying Circus 
[Z]M'A 0 S 0 H 
[!] Soap 
@] Independent Network Nows 
[j]] Barney Millor 
[@]Movie**'' "Love Child"' (1982. Drama) 
Amy Madigan. Beau Bridges 
11:30P.M. 
rn [I] Thicke Of Tho Night rn [Q] Tonight 
@] [!] Latenight America 
[};J Movie**"' "Devil's Own" (1967, Horror) 
Joan Fonlame, Kay Walsh 
[!] Hawaii Fivo-0 
[!] The Honeymooners 
MIDNIGHT 
[j]] Sanford And Son 
12:30A.M. 
rn [!ID Friday Night Videos 
@] Twilight Zona 
[!] Outer Limils 
[!] Saturday Night 
12:45 AM. 
@ Movie * "Halloween Ill Season 01 The 
W11ch" ( 1982, Horror) Tom Alkins, Stacey Nelkm 
1·00A.M 
rn Solid Gold 
!I]SoulTraln 
1:30A.M. 
[};J Movie * '; "Hand 01 N1ghl" ( 1966. Horror) 
William Sylvester. D,ane Clare 
[!] Nows 
[j] Independent Network News 
2:00A.M. 
rn NBC News Overnight 
CI] America's Top Ten 
[!] Joo Franklin 
[j] Solid Gold 
2:25 AM. 
[@] Inside Tho NFL 
2:30A.M 
CI] Movie * ½ "Plane! On The Prowl" ( 1970. 
Sc,e,ce F1cl1on) Jack Stuart. Amber Collins 
; SATUR-DAY l 
8:00A.M 
[I] New Zoo Revuo 
rn The Flintstone Funnies 
00 Human Relat,ons And School Disc,-
e!!.ne 
W The Biakills 
CI] Wondorama 
(ID Inside Business Today 
00 Christopher Closeup 
@] Great Space Cooslor 
[!] Tom And Jerry And Friends 
[@] Movie * * "Gom· South'" ( 1978. Comedy) 
Jack Nicholson. Mary Sleenburgen 
8:30A.M 
[I] The Monchh,chis / Little Rascals / 
Richio R,ch 
[!] Tho Shirt Toles 
@] Civilisation 
[fil Saturday Supercade 
0 Make Room For Daddy 
[ID Computer Programmo 
[~ Meet The Mayors 
[@] Dudley Donghl 
[!] Herald Of Truth 
9:00A M 
rn [ID Smurts Q 
@] Civilisation 
[I.] Starsesrch 
[ID Lilias, Yoga And You 
~ Nine On New Jersey 
[j]] Jerry Falwell 
9:30A.M 
rn Pec·Men / Rubik Cube I Monudo 00 Microwave Cookery 
!filKidsworld 
(ID Sports Week 
[!] Devoy And Goliath 
10:00A.M. 00 I!] Woodwright's Shop 
[~The Dukes 
[fl Saturday Morning 
(!]Wrestling 
[!]Essence 
[@] Inside Tho NFL 
10:30 A.M. 
[1] The Littles 
rn Alvin And The Chipmunks 
[!] 00 Thia Old House 
J] Chart,e Brown And Snoopy 
:!ID Underdog 
i!lJHeoHow 
11:00AM 
[1] Puppy t Scooby Doo t Schoolhouse 
Rock 
rn@!Mr. T 
@] [ID Housewarming With Charlie Wing 
ffi Movie **'' "Abboll An~ Coslello In The 
Navy·· (1941, Comedy) Dick Powell. The Andrews 
Sisters 
[!]BJ, Lobo 
[@] Movie * * •, · II Came From Hollywood 
( 1982. Comedy) John Candy, Dan Aykroyd 
11.30A.M 
[!] Levomo & Sh1rtoy & Company 
00 [!] Dinner At Juho's 
@.I Amazing Spider-Men / lncrod,ble 
Hulk 
[lJ Siske! a Ebert Al The Movies 
AFTERNOON 
NOON 
[I] NCAA Football 
[!]Bowling 
00 [ID Magic Of Oil Paint mg 
[!J Fame 
II] The Hardy Boys / Nancy Drow MYs· 
lorles 
[j]] How The West Was Won 
12:30PM. 
00 [ID Victory Gorden 
Q;J Movie***', "The Fron! Page (1974. 
Comedy) Jack Lemmon. Waller Mallhau 
ll]J Thundarr 
[l!]Sllcom 
1:00P.M. 
[!] Movie **" ··Revenge OI The Creolure 
( 1955, Horror) John Agar, Lon Nelson 
00 Antiques And Americana 
[I] Movie** "Super Power" (1981. Adven 
lure) Billy Chong, Hau Chiu Smg 
[IDArtsceno 
(!J Movie**', '"The Tro1an Horse'" (1961. 
Adventure) Sieve Reeves, John Drew Barrymore 
@] Amenca's Top Ten 
[j] Movie * * '"Tiger's Claw·· (No Dale Adven 
lure) Chin Long 
[@Movie***'' "My Favollle Year' (1982. 
Comedy) Peter o·Toole, Jessica Ha{per 
1:30P.M. 
@) Norman Rockwell's World· An Amen-
can Dream 
[]!JAi Issue 
@] Nashville Music 
2:00P.M. 
@J rn:l Live From The Mot 
[ID Nashville On Tho Road 
2:30P.M 
Q] Movie*** "Suppor1 Your Local Sherill'· 
(1969. Comedy) James Garner, Joan Hackel! 
~@] Oreg Racing 
[@ Movie ** "Trail 01 The Pmk Panther" 
(1982, Comedy) Pe!er Sellers, David Niven 
3:00P.M. 
Q'J Movie * * "Kowloon Ass,gnmen!" ( 1980. 
Adventure) Sonny Chiba 
[!] Movie ** "Triumph 01 Hercules" (1964, 
Advenlure) Dan Vad,s, Manlu Tola 
[!] Movie * * "Don'! Bo Alra,d 01 The Dark'" 
( 1973, Horror) K,m Darby, Jim Hullo, 
3:30P.M. 
~NCMToday 
@] The Chicago Symphony At Royal 
Albert Hall 
3:45P.M. 
m NCAA Football 
4:00PM. 
rn Amateur Boxing 
rn SportsWorld 
4:30P.M. 
@] Lome Greene's Now Wilderness 
[@] Movie ** "Goin· South" (1978. Comedy) 
Jack Nicholson, Mary Sleenburgen 
5:00P.M. 
rn Wide World Of Sporle 
Q'J Starsky And Hutch 
rnwreslling 
@] Movie * * ½ ··crooks And Corone!S" ( 1969. 
Comedy) Telly Savalas. Ed,lh Evans 
[j] Little House On The Praino 
5:30P.M. 
CT] Mory Tylor Moore 
EVENING 
6.00P.M. 
[DNews 
@) [ID International Edition 
0 Blue Knight 
[I] Racing From Aqueduct 
[i) Star Trek 
[1]News 
CT]NBCNewa 
6:30P M 
00 [ID Tony Brown's Journal 
[!] Festival '83: The New Jersey's Hid· 
don Treasures 
[@ The Time Of Our Lives: The Most 
Amazing Sixty Years In History 
7:00P.M .. 
CT]Hee Haw 
rn The Jeffersons 
@) Inside Albany 
[§]Fame 
[I] Welcome Beck, Koller 
[}fl The Lawmakers 
[!}The Saint 
[fQ] How The West Woe Won 
[j]] Dance Fever 
7:30P.M. 
Q] News Extra 
@) [ID Agronsky And Company [:Q All In Tho Family 
[!] Laverne a Shirley a Company 
8:00P.M. 
[I] T.J. Hooker 
rn @] Oiff'ront Slrokes 
@] [ID Live From The Met 
rn Cutter To Houston 
[tJ Movie**!; "Black Legion" ( 1937. Drama) 
Humphrey Bogart, Ann Sheridan 
[!] Movie*** '"Aunt Mary" (1980. Drama) 
Jean Stapleton, Manin Balsam 
[!] Movie ***h "The Graduate" (1967. 
Comedy) Duslln Hoffman, Kalharme Ross 
[rn Donna •• A Hot Summer Night 
8:30P.M. 
[!) @] Silvor Spoons 
9:00P.M. 
rnLoveBoat 
Q]@] The Rouaters 
[ID Movie "A Caribbean Mystery" (Premiere. 
Suspense) Helen Hayes. Barnard Hughes 
@JMoYltt 
Gre~J•rre,j, 
~~ MOYltt 
r'ld,r:nl.re) 
lliJ MOYl!I 
(13~4 Dr:~· 
GJJ Slree~ 
l~ MoY11 
P-::.,a1:elTn 
[§ MoYJtt 
G3r~ (1;:1r 
HJ'I 
--------------------------------------------- --------Year (1982 (D Movie ** ', "Fun In Acapulco" (1963, 
Musical) ElvtS Presley, Ursula Andress 1:30A.M (!] Buck Rogers [!] Love Boat 
v,rd 1191, 
Panth1'1 
t1i,en 
1913 Drama) 
1919 Drama) 
'"' (1979 
Luis Rey 
er 
76 Drama) 
Emile Zola 
ergaard 
eording To 
,Ma~Belh 
ss" (1957. 
"(1980, 
.Devil' 
ue Van 
' 
"(1945, 
[!] Movie * * "Start The Revoluhon Without 
Me" (1970, Comedy) Gene Wilder, Donald 
Sutherland 
®Movie** "A Cry For Love" (1980 Drama) 
Susan Blakely, Powers Boothe 
1:00P.M. 
m 11] [!]J NFL Football 
{ID Greet Performances 
[!]Movie*** 'The Incident" (1967, Mys 
tery) Tony Musante, Martrn Sheen 
1:30P.M. 
ill This Week With David Brinkley 
@Newton's Apple 
2:00P.M. 
@Movie* "Stagecoach To Denver" lt947, 
Western) Allan "Rocky" Lane, Bobby Blake 
2:30 P.M. 
[IJ Movie * ** •, "Splendor In The Grass" 
(1961, Orama) Natalie Wood, Warren Bealty 
[I) Movie*** "The Steplord WtVes" (1975, 
science·F1ct1on) Kathanne Ross. Paula Prentiss 
[!] Movie * * * "The Four Muske leers" ( 1975, 
Adventure) Oltver Reed, Raquel Welch 
® Movie * * "Frve Days One Summer" (1982, 
Drama) Sean Connery, Belsy Branlley 
3:00 P.M. 
@ Movie *'* 'I "The Sin 01 Harold Diddle 
bock" ( 1947, Comedy) Harold Lloyd, Frances 
Ramsden 
[!] Movie * * * "Conducl Unbecoming" (1975, 
Drama) Mrchael York, Susannah York 
4:00 P.M. 
m@] NFL Football 
{ID Firing Line 
4:30 P.M. 
@ Sneak Previews 
11] Movie**½ "Ltve A Little, Love A L1tlle" 
(1969, Comedy) ElvtS Presley, Michele Carey 
[i] Movie ***'' "Harry And Tonto" (1974, 
Comedy) Art Camey, Ellen Burstyn 
rm HBO Coming Attractions 
5:00 P.M. 
[IJ Shopsmith 
@DOC1orWho 
[I]Feme 
{ID Inside Washington 
[!] America Remembers John F. Kenne-
i Movie * * "Legend 01 The Wild" ( 1980, 
Orama) Dan Haggerty, Denver Pyle 
5:30P.M. 
[IJ Talea From The Derk Side 
{ID Inside Albany 
EVENING 
6:00P.M. 
illl1JNews 
[I) Movie * * "Prime Cut" ( 1972, Drama) Lee 
Marvin, Gene Hackman 
[ID Classic Country 
6:30P.M. 
[IJ ABC News D 
@ Bluegraas Rfi"mble 
11]CBSNews 
7:00P.M. 
ill Riley's Believe It Or Noll m 10 First Camera 
@ Austin City Limits 
11] 60 Minutes · 
[!] Switch 
[!]Solid Gold 
rm Sugar Rey's Ali-Stars 
7:30P.M. 
rm Fraggle Rock 
6:00P.M. 
[I] Hardcastle & McCormick 
m@] Knight Rider 
@[!]Nature 
11]Alice 
III Ster Search 
[!] Straight Talk 
[i] l>elute 
rm Movie*** "First Blood" (1982, Drama) 
Sylvester Stallone, Richard Crenna 
6:30P.M. 
11] One Day_At A Time 
9:00P.M. [I] NFL Football 
m @] Movie "Women Of San Ouen!tn" (Prem 
,ere, Drama) Stella Stevens, Debbie Allen 
@][!]Masterpiece Theatre 
11] The Jeffersone 
[I) James Michener'a World 
[!] New Jersey Report 
[!] One Family 
9:30P.M. 
11] Goodnight, Beantown 
[!] Meet The Mayors 
[!] Siske! & Ebert Al The Movies 
rm Not Necesaerily The News 
10:00P.M. 
@The Pallieere 
11] Trapper John, M.D. 
[I]Newe 
[!]Raphael 
[!] Jimmy Swaggart 
[i] Independent Network News 
rm Movie * "Halloween Ill. Season 01 The 
Witch" (1982, Horror) Tom Atkins, Stacey Nelkin 
10:30P.M. 
[IJ Sports Extra 
[i] From The Editor's Desk 
11:00P.M. 
ml1JNewa 
@ Israeli Diary 
[I) Off The Set 
(ID The Baratarlans 
I]] The World Tomorrow 
IIID Independent Network News 
[i] Odd Couple 
11:30P.M. 
m The Jeffersone 
@] Vietnam: A Television History 
m Entertainment This Week 
[IJ Devld Sussklnd 
[!] It Is Written 
!IIDJlmBakker 
[i] The Honeymooners 
11:45P.M. 
[@)Movie** "Jrnxedl" (1982, Co~dy) Belle 
Mtdler, Ken Wahl '\ 
MIDNIGHT [I]News 
m The Rockford Files 
I]] Movie * * "Tower 01 London" ( 1939, Ora· 
ma) Basil Rathbone, Sons Kartofl 
[!] Star Trek 
12:16A.M. [I]ABCNewa 
. 12:30A.M. 
[I]Swltch 
[I]Fame 
1:00A.M. [!] Twilight Zone 
[1] Siskel & Ebert At The Movies 
11] Taking Advantage 
[!] Independent Network News 
@Movie** "Blind Rage"11978, Adveniure) 
Fred Wtllramson, D'Ur.1lle Martin 
1·50A.M 
[I) Children Between Life And Death 
2:00A.M 
ffi CBS News Nightwatch 
[!] Outer Limits 
[i] Spe-,e: 1999 
2:55 A.M rm One Men's Fight For Life 
3.00A M 
[!]Movie**', "Who Done Ii? (1956 Come !!J1 Benny Hill, Belinda Lee 
l!JJKung Fu 
3.55 A.M 
rm Movie * * * "First Blood ( 1982 Orama) 
Sylvester Stallone, Richard Crenna 
EVENING 
6·00 PM. 
ml1l@JNews 
@ 3·2· 1 Contact 
[I) Three's Company 
(ID MacNeil / Lehrer Newshour 
[!] Buck Rogers 
[i] Love Boat 
rm Movie**', "Pa1ern1ty" (1981, Comedy) 
Burt Reynolds, Beverly D'Angelo 
6:30P.M. 
illABCNewso 
m@JNBCNewa 
@ Business Report 
[ID CBS News 
[I) Taxi 
7:00P.M 
ill Wheel Of Fortune rn The Jeffereons 
@ MacNeil / Lehrer Newshour 
11] Entertainment Tonight 
[I]M"A"S"H 
{ID Business Report 
[!] Rowan & Martin's Laugh·ln 
@] Tic Tac Dough 
ID] Fantasy Island 
7:30 P.M. 
ill P.M. Magaline 
m@] Family Feud 
11]M"A"S"H 
[I) Ali In The Family 
(ID Inside Albany 
[!]Benny Hill 
[!]News 
rm Freggle Rock 
B:OOP.M. 
ill That's Incredible! 
m@JBoone 
@[!]The Oil Kingdoms 
11] Scarecrow And Mrs. King 
[I) P.M. Magaline 
[!]Movie*** "The Fortune Cookie" (1966, 
Comedy) Jack Lemmon, Walter Malthau 
ID) Movie *** "Donovan's Reel" (1963, 
Comedy) John Wayne, Lee Marvin 
@Movie**" "Love Child" (1982, Drama) 
Amy Madigan, Beau Bridges 
B:30P.M. 
[I] Carol Burnett And Friends 
9:00P.M. 
ill NFL Football 
m @] Movie "The Haunting Passion" (Prem· 
1ere, Suspense) Jane Seymour, Gerald McRaney 
@][!]Great Performances 
[IDAfterMASH 
[i]MervGriffin 
9·30P.M. 
[ID Newhart 
10:00P.M. 
11] Emerald Point N.A.S 
[I)Newe 
ID) Independent Network News 
@ On Location 
10:30P.M. 
[!][!]News 
11:00P.M 
ml1JNewe 
@][!]Monty Python'a Flying Circus 
[I]M"A•s•tt 
[!]Soap 
@] Independent Network News 
[!] Barney Miller 
rm Movie***" "My Favonte Year" (1982, 
Comedy) Peler O'Toole, Jessica Harper 
11:30P.M. 
m@] The Beet Of Carson 
@ [!] Latenight America 
I]] Hart To Hart 
0 Thicke Of The Night 
[!] Hawaii Flve-0 
[i] The Honeymooners 
MIDNIGHT 
[1]News 
[!] Sanford And Son 
12:30 A.M. 
ill Thicke Of The Nigh1 
Q) Late Night With David Letterman 
@] Twilight Zone 
[!] Outer Limits 
[!] Saturday Night 
12:35A.M 
rm Movie * * "The Toy" ( 1982, Comedy) Rich 
ard Pryor, Jackie Gleason 
12:40AM. 
11]Columbo 
EVENING 
m 11] [!]J NewsB:OO p .M. 
(!] 3-2· 1 Contact 
[I] Three's Company 
[!] MacNell / Lehrer Newshour 
6.30 PM rn ABC News [l 
Q)@]NBCNews 
@] Business Repon 
11] CBS News 
(I]Texi 
7·00 P.M rn Wheel Ot Fortune 
rn The Jeffersons 
@ MacNeil / Lehrer Newshour 
11] Entertainment T on1ght 
(IJM"A"S"H 
[ID Business Repon 
[2] Rowan & Martin's Laugh-In 
@] nc Tac Dough 
[!] Fantasy Island 
7·30 PM 
rn P.M. Magazine 
Q)@] Family Feud 
[]JM'A"S"H 
(I] All In The Family 
[ID Joe Paterno's TV Qusnerbacks 
(!] Benny Hill 
(!] News 
[HJ HBO Coming Attractions 
6:00P M 
[1] Just Our Luck 
Q)@] The A-Team 
@JOO Nova 
(ID The Misaiasippt 
(I] P.M. Magazine 
ffiTheSeint 
[!] Movie * * * "The Green Berels" (Part 1) 
( 1968, Drama) John Wayne, Davrd Janssen 
[Ml Movie***', "Pnnce 01 The City" (1981, 
Drama) Treat W1lltams, Jerry Orbach 
6:30 P.M. 
CT) Happy Days 
(I] Carol Burnett And Friends 
9:00P.M. rn Three's Company 
@) (ID Vietnam· A Television History 
I]] Movie "Frrst Allarr" (Premiere, Drama) 
Lorella Swtl, Mel,ssa Sue Anderson 
(I] Merv Griffin 
[2] Boxing 
9:30P.M 
rn Oh, Madeline 
10:00P M. 
CT)HartToHert 
Q) @] Bey City Blues 
@) Is Anyone Home On The Range? 
(I]Newe 
[ID Wild America 
(!] New Jersey People 
(!] Independent Network News 
10:30P.M. 
[ID Feil And Rise Of Reginald Perrin 
(!] Nine On New Jersey 
[!] News 
11:00P.M. 
CT)Q)i]]News 
@) [ID Monty Python's Flying Circus 
[z]M"A•s•H 
[2]Soap 
ll]] Independent Network News 
[!] Barney Miller 
[Ml Donna •• A Hot Summer Night 
11:30P.M. 
CT) 0 Thicke 01 The Night 
Q] [!]J The Best Of Carson 
@) [!] Latenight America 
(ID Magnum, P.I. 
[2] Hawaii Five-0 
[!] The Honeymooners 
MIDNIGHT [!] Sanford And Son 
[Ml Inside Boxing 
12:30A.M. 
Q] Late Night With David Letterman 
@) Twilight Zone 
[2] Children Running Out Of Time 
[!] Saturday Night 
[Ml Movie ***"> "The World According To 
Garp" ( 1982, Comedy) Robin W1ll1ams, Mary Beth 
Hurt 
12:40A.M 
(IDMcCloud 
1:00A.M. 
CT)Newe 
0 Hogan's Heroes 
1:30A.M. 
Q] NBC News Overnight 
0 Chico And The Man 
[2]Newe 
[!] Independent Network News 
2:00A.M. 
I]] CBS News Nightwatch 
(I] Movie *** "The Marrying Krnd" (1952, 
Drama) Judy Holltday, Aldo Ray 
ffi Joe Franklin 
[!] Emergency 
2:50A.M. 
[Ml Movie ** •, "The Sender" ( 1982, Horror) 
Kathryn Harrold, Zel1ko lvanek 
r WEDNESDAY 1 
EVENING 
6:00P.M. 
Q) 11] ll]] News 
@) 3·2· 1 Contact 
(I] Three's Company 
[!] MacNeli / Lehrer Newshour 
[!] Buck Rogers 
[!] Love Boat 
Ml Flashback: The Great Plague 
6:30P M. 
Q) ABC Nsws D 
Q) [!]J NBC Nswa 
[!] Business Report 
11] CBS News 
[I] Taxi 
7:00 P.M. 
CT) Wheel 01 Fortune 
m The Jeffersons 
[!] MacNeil / Lehrer Newshour 
t3J Entertainment Tonight 
(I]M"A"S"H 
[!] Buainesa Report 
[!] Rowan & Martin's Laugh-In 
[!]J nc Tac Dough 
[!] Fan1aey Island 
[Ml One Men's Fight For Ltle 
7:30P.M. rn P .M. Magazine 
Q)@] Family Feud 
IJ]M"A"S"H 
(I] All In The Family 
[!] Inside The White House 
[!JBennyHill 
[!]News 
6:00P.M. 
Q) The Fall GUY 
[WEDNESDAY CONt j 
Q) @] Real People 
! Live From The Met Whll Kids P.M. Mega:me Merk Russell Comedy Specials 
[!] Movie * * "She's Dressed To Kill' ( 1979 
~slery) Eleanor Parker. Jessica Waller 
l!1J Movie * * * "The Green Berels" (PaH 21 
I 1968, Orama) John Wayne, Davrd Janssen 
[HJ Movie * * ', · II Carne From Hollywood 
( 1982, Comedy) John Candy, Dan Aykroyd 
6:30PM 
[I) Carol Burnett And Friends 
I]] More Than A Concen 
9·00P M. [IJ Dynasty 
m@) The Facts Of Ltfe 
11] Movie "Happy" (Premiere Suspeose) Dorn 
Deluise, Dee Wallace 
[I] Merv Griffin 
I]] Lucy In Disguise 
9:30 PM 
Q)@] Family Ties 
ID) Tony Randall 
rm Not Necessarily The News 
10'00 P,M 
[])Hotel 
m@] St. Elsewhere 
[I]News 
!ID la Anyone Home On The Range? 
[!] The Saint 
[jJ Independent Network News 
rm Movie * * ', "Taps" ( 1981. Drama) George 
C Seal!, Timothy Hullon 
10.30P.M. [i] News 
11·00P.M 
[])m[]]News 
@] Mark Russell Comedy Spec,als 
[IJM"A"S"H 
[ID Monty Python's Flying Circus 
msoap 
@] Independent Network News 
[jJ Barney Miller 
11:30PM []) 0 Thicke Of The Ntght 
QJ [!]J The Best Of Carson 
@] [!] Letenight America 
ffi Poltce Story 
[!] Hewatt Ftve-0 
[jJ The Honeymooners 
MIDNIGHT 
[!] Sanford And Son 
12 05 A.M 
Ml Movie * * * "Frrs1 Blood ( 1982 Orama) 
Sylvester S!aUone, Richard Crenna 
12·301'..M 
Q] Lele Night With David Letterman 
@] Twilight Zone 
IJ] Outer Limits 
(!] Saturday Night 
12:40AM 
ffi Movie * * ', "CoveH Ac11on' ( 1978 Adven 
lure) David Janssen, Arthur Kennedy 
[])News 
1.00 A.M 
(I] Hogan's Heroes 
1:30A.M 
Q) NBC News Overnight 
(I] Chico And The Man 
(!]News 
IT] Independent Network News 
1.45A.M. 
@ Movie **', "Love Child" (1982 Drama) 
Amy Madigan, Beau Brrdges 
2·00AM 
11] CBS News Nightwatch 
[I] Movie*** 'Juarez· (1939, Biography) 
Paul Muni, Belle Davis 
[!] Joe Franklin 
[i] Emergency 
Movie Ratings 
Outstanding **** 
·***½ 
*** 
**½ 
Excellent 
Very Good 
Good .. 
Not Bad, ** Fair. 
Poor *½ 
* 
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J SOAP OPERA WEEK I 
Big Apple soapers 
begin a baby boom 
By Kimberly Redmond 
There's a baby boom going 
on among New York soap 
actresses. At a recent "Guid-
mg Light" fan club gathering, 
Lisa Brown, who 1s married to 
Tom Nielsen (Floyd Parker on 
"GL"), announced she's 
expect1Dg her first bundle of 
joy in mid-March, 1984 Two 
other March lad1es-in-waitmg 
are Laura Malone /Blame 
Cory) and Terry Davis (Stacey 
Wmthrop), both of "Another 
World." Also expecting is Lisa 
Lor1Dg (Cricket Montgomery) 
of "As the World Turns." 
A good time was had by all 
recently when "Guiding 
Light" star John Wesley Shipp 
(Kelly Nelson) threw a "wel-
come to New York" bash for 
his new co-star, Susan Pratt 
(Claire Ramsey). If all goes as 
projected, the two are slated 
to become a hot on-screen 
romantic duo very soon. 
"As the World Turns" 
seems to have found an excel-
lent replacement for the pop-
ular role of Margo Hughes in 
actress Hillary Bailey (ex-Kit 
McCormack on "The 
Doctors") Margaret Calm 
abandoned the role to pursue 
other acting outlets. and the 
"ATWT" audience quickly 
accepted Miss Bailey, who 
bears a physical resemblance 
to her predecessor. 
Recent "ATWT" celebrity 
guest stints included comedi-
an Ntpsey Russell and singer 
Deniece W1lhams. who sang 
at the show's new floatmg 
nightdub. The Anemone Soon 
to be dropped from the 
"ATWT" cast 1s Elaine Pnnc1 
(Miranda Hughes), whose con-
tract wasn't renewed. 
Good news for "Days of Our 
Lives" fans' Gloria Loring has 
re-signed with the soap for 
three vears. Miss Lor1Dg's 
Elaine Prioci 
lucrative contract wtth Col-
umbia Pictures Telev1s1on 
also provides a guaranteed 
star billing in two mot10n pic-
tures for television and guest-
sta rrmg appearances on at 
least five pnme-t1me shows 
Miss Lormg will also be given 
time off from her role of L12 
Chandler on "DOOL" in order 
to make personal appearances 
and to fulf11l upcoming 
nightclub commitments. 
Meanwhile, as Liz has been 
servmg time ID the slammer, 
Miss Lormg took advantage of 
her time off to tape a Juvemle 
Diabetes Foundation fund-
ra1s1Dg concert ID Cleveland. 
Ohio. and to appear on a Bob 
Hope Special rn Canada 
Recently. she also concluded a 
week-long sold-out nightclub 
!'ngagement at Atlantic City's 
Claridge Hotel and Casino 
This weekend she'll return to 
the East Coast gambling cap1· 
ta! to entertain at a private 
JDF party 
(Have a questwn about soap 
operas 1 Write Kimberly Red-
mond at 200 Park A ~·enue, 
Room 602, New Yark. NY 
10166.) 
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L! I tit. lfH.\( .AN 
ACROSS 
1 Watch 
pocket 
4 Clay-colored 
p1'.}ment 
9 Dove·s cry 
12 l:x1st 
13 ~ outh African 
v11l.,ge 
14 5'u cor 
15 Ret eat 
17 C,enter 
19 G,)ld labnc 
21 Diphthong 
22 Sk1r problem 
25 Macaw 
27 App, oach 
31 Cry o' cow 
32 Paper and 
pen d.~aler 
34 Part of to be 
35 Hawa1,an 
rootstock 
36 Attempt 
37 Sun god 
38 Flonda 
Indians 
41 Roman god 
42 Stupefy 
43 Negative 
prehx 
44 Location 
45 Latin 
con1unct1on 
4 7 Beehive state 
49 Crucial times 
53 Peaceful 
57 Goal 
58 Thurmond of 
the Senate 
60 Fuss 
61 Soft food 
62 Mountain 
Jakes 
63 Seed 
container 
DOWN 
1 Distant 
2 Oslo com 
3 Wager 
4 Soup ingred-
ient 
5 Burning. as 
of documents 
6 Exclamation 
7 Male sheep 
8 Lamb's pen 
name 
9 Uncouth 
person 
10 Lubncate 
11 Poem 
16 Island. 1n 
Pans 
18 Lure 
20 Time period 
22 Collect 
23 Heavenly 
body 
24 Negative 
26 Special con-
s1derat1on 
28 Preposition 
29 Earn 
30 Expunge 
32 Offspring 
Last week's solutions 
CROSS 
WORD 
PUZZLE 
' 
FROM COLLEGE 
PRESS SERVICE 
33 Federal agcy 
35 Evergreens 
39 Fraternity 
letter 
40 .. _ Grant" 
41 501 Rom 
44 Haggard title 
46 Trial 
48 Limbs 
49 Headgear 
50 Inlet 
51 Demon 
52 Amtrak stop 
54 Short sleep 
55 Art1f1c1al 
language 
56 Food ltsh 
59 Amtrak train 
•• • • • _. 
_. FOUND 
\'ery playful. golclt'n. 
• 
mal1· 
__. puppy wi1h orange collar 1n lhc 
_. \'icinity of lhe Egbert Union 
Call l.i!->a al 277-4079 
_. 
__. 
t t tt + + 
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.-
...... 
.-
...... 
...... 
CLOUD 9 
DANCE CLUB 
( 
)
·./n the Crossroads 
Friday, Oct. 21 
~,-, 9:00 PM $ I admission 
Ot IOlll'r .m l'IH I 
TRIVIA 
by Stephen Tropiano 
I lw singh· girl ot llw 1970"'> 
wc1<., \t,1ry HidMr<ts. Oul on hi·r 
m,·n. working in c1 Mimwapolis 
ll('\\'Sr<IOlll. ~lc1ry \\'ilS .I ldr n~· 
from· 1h1· donu·sll!' worn1·11 
who do111i11<1ll'd 1clc\'ision in 
tlw si1ua1ion < onwdic!-> of 1lw 
19:,0's ,md J!lliO's. Origin,1tly. 
whl'll The Mary Tyler Moore 
Show \\',IS lwing d<·\·1·topcd. 
\1,uy Hil'11ants wc1s going 10 lw 
.i dh·nr< <'<'. l>ul the produ< 1·r<., 
lwli<·\ 1·d lh,11 1·\'l':I 111 1lw 
lilwr,111·<11970's. ii would ll!' 100 
r,uli!'cll cl Ill()\'(' ,So IIW\' g,J\'(• 
[I', IIH' pr('II\' ,111<1 pnh \' \!cl[\ 
Hi<fomls 
~<'<' how llllH h \'<HI < c111 
[('lll('IIIIH'I c11>0111 IIH' \IT~1 
slim,·. 
1. \\'hc1t s1c11io11 did :'>t,m· 
Hl('h,mls \\'orh lor 1 
2. \\'h,11 is (i1·or).(<"II<' Bc1x1<·r"s 
111,1idc11 11,ml! .. ! 
.l. What thrc1· shows \\Tr<' 
sp111-olfs from lilt' s1·ri1·s·! 
4. Wh,11 w,is Mar,··s t1tl1· in tlw 
rn ·wsrooni'! 
s. In a cli1SS1(' <·piso<11·. ho\\ dul 
Cht1!'hl1·s 1lw down <lie'! 
I>. 1.a11·r 1h1· falll!'r 011 Good 
Times, whal al'tor portrayt'<I 
Gordy th<' \\'<·ath1·rn1,11i'? 
7. What i!-i tlw n,urn· ot I.mi's 
!'X-wif<_.! 
8. \\'hat a!'trcss. who 10<lay 
portrny!-> Bonni<· l'r,mkliti"s 
mollwr on One Day at a Time. 
portray1·<1 Mary's 11101lwr'! 
!) What is Ill<' l\il(ll(' of l'hVlli!-i' 
.LAST 
w 
E E 
K 
.\11!->\\'l'fS 10 l,l',l \\'('('K's° qui; 1111 
Bewitched. 
I. Till' l\\'o ,H"lors who p11r 
1r,1yed IJarnn S1t·,·<·n!-> ,m· l>H h 
, ork ll!lli4·1!ll><ll ,111<1 llu h 
S,1rg1·111 O!Hi!l-1!172). 
2 D,11ri11 work<·<I IOI IIH· 
\I< Mahon ,md I ,II<' ,uh n11s111g 
firm. 
:l. S,1111,llha's t,1111ily ph\'SH 1,111 
IS Dr. Bombay. 
4. Paul Lynde portrc1y1·<11 ·1H II' 
.\rlhur. 
:,. The S1<·\·1·11!->· 1100.,n 
,wighhor w,is \1rs <il,1<1\0., 
Km,·itz. 
h. Darrin's par<'nls ,m· I rilnh 
,111<1 Phyllis St1•vrns. 
7. ,\!though Elizalwth :-.1011-
tgonwry pla~·1·d lh<' part. l',111· 
<lora Sparks is n<"<lil!'<I Im 
playing Sam·s rnusin S1·w11,1. 
8. Tlw St<·\·1·11·s maid ,.., 
Esnwralda. 
!I. Larry Tat<··s wik"s llillll<' 10., 
l.ouis1·. 
ne"cr st·i·n <lonor-hushan<I"! 10. Enclora rnll<·<I hl'r son-111 
10. What is till' name of Sue 
,\nn Niv1·1\'s shm\"! 
law Darwoocl or llurwoocl. 
amon ollwr things . 
Great For A 
8irthday 
Anniversary 
Partyorto ~ 
'Embarrass 
a Friend i 
-"1!:ii''""'-
Balloon a Grams 
Gorilla Grams, 
elegrams too 
itty Ditty will 
Sing for You! 
CALL: 
272-479S 
'' F'AF!APHENALIA AND WATEFIBEDS •. 
111 W. STAT£ ST.• ITHACA, N. Y. 148!50 e 273-4477 
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, , 1~(jlJSZ.1N 
Maynard 
Ferguson and 
Orchestra 
Thurs. Nov. JO 
Ford Hall 
7:30 and IO: 3 0 
Tickets on 
Sale Mon-
day October 
24th 
In the 
Egbert 
Union 
$6.50 /. C. communiry 
$8.50 Gen. Public 
Reserved Seating 
·--------------------------------------------------
CORNELL CONCERT COMMISSION 
_ 1n cooperation with 
TOPSPOT PROMOTIONS and FM-93 
presents 
An Evening with 
EDDY GRANT 
SATURDAY, OCT. 22, 8 PM 
BAILEY HALL, CORNELL 
General Admission Tickets $8.50 advance 
Day of Show $9.50 
Available now at all Ticketron Outlets -
in Ithaca - Enchanted Prints, Pyramid Mall 
and the following locations: 
Tech H1 Fi . Collegetown Willard Straight B?x Office - Cornell 
Ithaca Guitar Works. DeWitt Mall Egbert Union - Ithaca College 
I Ill I I II \I \, I< 
I I I  The Doctor Sez . ! 
' I C l ~ ure that Sunday Slump I 
I with I 
I ' 
1 Bobby and the Midnites I I -leatur,ng - I I Bob Weir (ol the Gra1elul Dead!. BIiiy Cobham (Gian Menagerie). 
Ii Kenny Gradney (l1n1e Feel), Bobby Cochron [l(lncflsh). Dove Garland , I wllh special guests THE DRONGOS I 
I I I SUNDA V OCTOBER 23rd • 8:00 pm i 
I ITHACA COLLEGE BEN LIGHT GYM i 
i i ~ I I TICKm: 1.c. STUDENTS s6.50, GENERAL Fuwc s1.so • DAV Of SHOW I 
l A"'3llal>le at Egberl U.-.1 C - lech Hi Fl, l>y,ornid Mall - Col~ 1kJgoi1. Co119g,o ,..,. ' I CTB ~,_Mall - Cot.,., Ur>ioro Sl.t,/Y Cotflond - --l!e00ftll. ~ l 
~ ! I S ~ ~ 
J. The Right Rx for a I 
' good time!!!! ~ I I 
' ~ ~ ' ~ ~ I ITHACA COLLEGE BUREAU OF CONCERTS i 
14 · rHI-. ITflAO.N . 
Cultural Focus 
lo~cph Papp·s :-.t·w lau at 
rlw l'uhlic will present the 
Slf>\'t· I .a<·y St·xtct an<I lht· 
Willem Brcuker Koll<'kticf in 
four pertorrnan<Ts on Friday 
,HHI \<1tur<l<1y. OC'toher 28 and 
29. Lacy. ,l!l ;\mcrican ex-
patriat<· li\'111g in Paris. wtll lw 
n·tur111ng to tile l ;s. ,Hl<I to the 
l'ulllir Ttwc11n. with his 
t·nscmhle for the fir-,1 tnnc in 
tint"<" years. Tile \,'tllcm 
Brculwr Koilektwt. a Dutch rnl-
ltTll\'t' performing <·nst·mble. 
\,·ill lw mc1king only their se-
< on<! N<·,,· York ap1w,irimn·. 
.it lt'r a o;ix-y<·c1r hi,itus. 
Sopr.ino saxopohonist S1<·,·(· 
I .<I<'\· lwgan his < c1r<·cr with 
tra<lttional D1xwlall(! rnusi< . ap-
prc r1t ic1ng with Pt·<· \\'<·<· 
HUSS('il, ~lax K,llllll\Sky. llot 
1.,p ... Page and Buck <:lavton. 
11<' progwssed rc1p1clly 10 the 
Ill()[(' <'XJWntlH·ntdl dirtTIIOns 
of pi,mists CtT1I Tc1ylor. (iii 
l·.\',111'>. t1nd Thdoniu.; Monk. 
Lc1< y played in Monk"s quintet 
in 1%0 and soon after forrrn·cl 
,1 group. with trombonist 
Hoswell Hu<l(I. that pt'rforrnc·<l 
a wpcrtoire solely ctc,·oted to 
rnmposit,ons l>y Monk. Lacy 
moved to Europt· in 1967. lie 
\\ orkcd Ill HOil)(' with MUSI(' 
l:llctronira \'1\'a, then a \'t'ry 
ex1wrinwntal group whl('h 
< ombincd electronic music 
,llld improw,ation. t lis curwnt 
group was fornwd a ckrndc 
ago c1nd 111r\u<lcs Irene ,\!'bi on 
violin. cello ,incl.\·oice: c1lto sax-
opho111st Stt'\'<' Potts: Bobby 
l·<'W on pi,1110: lean- lanJut-'-
,\ vcnd on \lass and Oliwr 
Johnson on drums along with 
1.c1ry·s soprano sax. With this 
11,md. Lei<'}' hc1'.'> de, doped c1 
\\'idt·-ranging smu10 that spans 
th<' ,ang<· of stylistic ap-
pro,1< hes hl'ard in today's 
lllll'>i< , ,IIHI 1c1kt·s SIO!'k of the 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
ART DEPARTMENT 
FA CUL TY EXHIBITION 
;\n r-xh1b11ion consisting of c1 
sclt·<·t1011 of works in ,ill mcd1,1 
ll\' rurrcnt mcmlwrs of tlw art 
cl<'partmcnt f,1<·u1ty and lol'al 
,Ht professors enwnti. 
S(·ptcmht·r 14 - Onolwr .m. 
1!183 
SPIRIT AND RITUAL: AN-
CIENT CHINESE BRONZES 
FROM THE MORSE 
COLLECTION 
Twt·nty-thn"<" , esst'ls and 
otlwr bronze objects <latmg 
from the 14th through the 5th 
centuries BC. and representing 
most of tlw types aml forms of 
riluc1l cert·monial \'essels of 
China's great Bronze Ag(· will 
be in this loan exhibition from 
the private· collection of Mr. 
and '>1rs. Earl Morse of New 
\ ork City Originally organi::ed 
for an exhibition at the 
Metropolitan Must>um of i\rt. 
~eptember 14 - October 30. 
191H 
THE EXP ANDING CINEMA 
- experimental film series by 
Cornell Cinema and tht' 
Johnson Museum. Films will be 
shown on Sunday, October 
23rd. at 2:00 pm in the 
museum lecture room. i\dmis-
sion is free and open to the 
public. 
THE NON-RESIDENTIAL 
ARCHITECTURE OF 
FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT 
Centering on five important 
building projects. this t'Xhibi-
tion of photographs. objects 
and documentary material will 
examine Frank Lloyd Wright's 
contribution 10 non-residential 
design. The exhibition is being 
organized l>y guest rurato, 
Jonathan Lipman and is fund-
ed by the New York Stat<· 
Council on the Arts. the S.C. 
Johnson Comµany and the 
tohnson Museum. 
Scptemher 14- October 30. 1983 
Untitled by Ernie Gehr 
Landscape and Desire by Ken 
Koblanct 
,',' ~ . 
ll 
i-' 
·1 
' I 
,_I·· 
• • • ' I 
,: I 
dt'pth of his vision an<I Hw 
w1·altll ot rnusicc1I resources 
garnere<I from his rather 1·x-
1raor<linary can·er. From the 
wryly humorous ,·cwals 10 \'ir-
tuoso solo sax. from ballt·I 
pieces to swinging ensemble 
,mangen1(·nts. from th<" 
poignantly lyrical to the angul,u 
and m,lllwmc1tically abstract. 
1.acy·s music ,s articulal<'. 
mult1-fact'tcd. and intelligt·nt. 
Fornw<I in 1!)74 as a working 
rnlltTII\ e. Willem Breukt·r's 
group is Europe's pwmit·r big 
hand playing 11npro\'isat1onal 
JcllZ. Most of the rnmpositions 
,in· Brcuker's. It is a rnmplt·x 
and subtle music. drawing 
from a clauling \'arkty of 
rcfert·rn·t·s. It is l:urop(·an in 
that many of the written 
tht·mes have c1 contirn·ntal 
flavor · marches. folk songs. 
Spanish dam·t·s. oompah 
music - and 11 is jazz ir: that 11 
inclu<les much tmpro\'isation. 
makes ust· of nmtemporary 
jau ~tyles. c1n<I it swings wi1h 
rnort· of a natur/11 momt·ntum 
rhan any other Europt·an band. 
The· eno;ernhle passages art· 
pnfornwd with an ,marchisti< 
spirit and a startling precision: 
mance. and 510.00 for any two 
perforrnances. For addition.11 
infonm11ion. plc,l<,t' call tht· !lox 
Office at 598· 71SO. 
tht· hand has ht·(·n compared .. -----------. 
to the :\rt Ensemble of 
Chic-ago. tht· Mingus razz 
Workshop ,md the Cc1rla Blc·y 
l\ancl. Tht·ir eel<·< tinsm. flair 
for theater. an<! sarclonl(', m,1<1-
c,1p sens(· of humor make thdr 
pcrformann·s a !'Omplt•te 
cntc-rtainment. 
The Sit'\'(' Lary St'Xlt'I will 
perform on Friday, Octoll<'r 28 
at IO:OO pm an<I on Saturday. 
onollt'r 29 at 8:oo pm. The 
Willlem Brt·ukn Kollektit'f will 
perform on Friday, Onolwr 28 
at 8:00 pm an<! on Saturday. 
Oc-tohcr 2fl at 10:(><l pm. TtCkt·ts 
,ire· 57.50 for any single pcrtor-
rnnli11ut·<I froni pg.'' 
lhrilling audienn·~ anoss rlw 
nation. Cornell's Bail<·y Hall i-, 
an 1800-s(·at facility ideal for 
hoth set'ing and hearing rnn-
('t•rts. Tickt"ts an· availahl(· ,ll 
all Tickerron Ollllt'IS as well a_., 
Cornt>ll's \'Villard Straight Hall. 
llharn Collt"g<··s Egbert l1111on. 
Tech-Iii Fi in ltha('a, and ltha<-.1 
Guilar Works. Tirkets are SH.So 
in ad\·;mc·t· and S9.50 tht· dm 
of the show. 
,\ strong and cnthusiasrir tur-
nout is ex1wctcd. 
... ~--.!!!!!!!!111"'! 
r~ J?t~' 
,· , ' 
ociober 20. 1983 
F ~ Ford Audi tori um 
Music 
·. = i1abenhauer Room 
Vctobe/1. 21 
Theatre/Films 
Oc.tobvr. 2 1 
~ni Recital, Katherine 
,u:c:n1er, 8:15 pm, (F) "Echos". Arena Theatre, Dilline:ham, 8 pm 
:ber~est ~oncert, 
~;AB Film "Kramer ·is. 
Kramer", Textor 102, i 1, 
pm O: 30 pm, Admission 
<:harp;ed 
·ec1tal, .~amuel :...i....nt, 
r~ (F) 
Oc.tuben. 22 
Lectures/Seminars 
Oc..:tobeJt 24 
H~swne Critique, Career 
Planning, 3 - u:30 pm 
Oc.tobeJt Z 5 
SAB Speaker: ~ 
Dunbar: Peer Pressure, 
Crossroads, 7:30 pm 
Lect,,re: Robert Oster-
~. S-307, 1,: 30 pm 
Octvbe~ 23 
,·,~:.1,1 J:~ ..:'oncerts 
~-~ Fil:1 "V.raner vs. 
'\.I'amer 0 , Textor 102, 
9:30 pm, ,Vil',ission 
Char,,ed 
& Career Exploration Group, 
Job R~om, 3:30 - 5 pm 
: . •?.>cnts "3obby anJ the 
~~", 9 pr1,~en LL":ht 
;:,"· 
,:,r,:1 /a:-na :-s1 - Fal: 
:··~ t-t:, 3·: c:, p:-:, F' 
~c1tal, ,'onathan 
~· 7pr--. ,·1) 
,· 1..:, 
-·-·"• 
·-e~ital, ?arbars 2 pr:, '.F_; __ _ 
· '.:.t :'eci:.al, !aul 
~nte '..c >!ike ~=roth .. 
Octubo 2.J 
~L·~.ty .·hs:·iber Recital, 
:-aharnto _·oncer t 
~ '"..!.L -:ecita~, -~ay Ji~s, 
-: · . S p .. , { F ~ 
Ockbei 28 
tr1n," )rchestra & 
?a= ~1 ty Char:ber !::'.nser-.ble 
''"5 pc; (F) 
Oc.tubet: 2 3 
-----
~ .... ,\B Filrr. "':lcck\./ork 
1~rani;e 11 , rextor 102. 
7 & 9: 30 pm, Ad.."":iss1on 
:har,.eci 
Octobc.~ 27 
11
:)an2e --:oncert", !~nin 
:'heatre, Jill.invha,,..,., 
a pm 
Vc.tube. i 2 8 
vr.-· :~1L"l "An American 
'..iereYolf in London", 
Textor 102, 7 & 9:30 p~, 
Adr,ission ,:harr,ed 
''21ance Concert'', Main 
7heatre, DillinGham, 
8 pm & 10 pm 
Oc..:tobe.11. 29 
SAH Film "An American 
',/erewolf in London", 
Textor 102, 7 & 9:30 pm 
Acirnission Char~ed 
Oc.tobeJt 26 
:11te1·viewine, Career 
Planning - Gannett 111 
l: 30 - 3 pm 
Resume Critique, Career 
FlanninG, 5 - 7 pm 
One-to-One: Successful 
Intervie~ing Skills, 
r.~11, 1:30 - 3:00 pm 
Career :e~inar: Careers 
ir Law, Glll, 7.3C pm 
Oc.tcbu 27 
~··~er :·~plorat1on Group, 
. o:.. ,>::>.r, J: JU - ) pm 
TwiliP·.1t :one Series -
Frank romasulo, 'I 102, 
~---
Oc..tobe/1. 2 8 
Chemistry Lecture, Jiang 
Xikui, S-307, 4:30 pm 
Meetings 
Oc.tobVt 21 
Shabbat Services, Chnpel, 
6 pm 
Navirators Fello~ship 
Mtr,. , De Motte Room, 7: lO 
pm 
Oc.tobvr. 22 
Catholic Li turr,y, Chapel, 
6: 30 pm 
Oc.tobVt 2 3 
Catholic Liturr,y, Chapel 
10:15 am & 1 pm 
Protestant Services, 
Chapel, 11:30 am 
Oc.tobe'L 24 
Feminists for /,varenecs & 
Action Mtr,, Gannett ~~9. 
6:30 pm 
Oc.tobeJt 2 5 
APICS Mtg., Job Room, 
7:30 p"l 
Student Congress Mtg., 
Union Dining Hall, 8 pm 
Oc..:tobeJt 2 7 
Liturgical Arts Guild 
Fellovship, Chapel, 7:30 
pm 
Oc.tobvr. 2g 
----
Shabbat Services, Chapel, 
6pm 
Navigators Fellovship Mtg. 
DeMotte Room, 7:30 pm 
Sports 
Ou.o6e'L 22 
----
'Va! :.;1 ty : :ot l·.:il~ •;:.,. 
American lnternat1or.i:i.1, 
1 · 30 pm \ H) 
·~en's ::occer v~,. ;,r1, 
11 wn (H) 
Ou.obe,'t 2 5 
Women's ,:occer vs. 
Hamilton, 4 pm (II) 
Oc...tobvr. 26 
Women's Field Hockey ~s. 
Indiana of PA., 2 pm (Ii) 
Oc tobu 28 
Ithaca ColleGe JV 
Football vs. 1:urt:u.nd 
3 pm ( I!) 
Etcetera 
Oc.tobM 21 
"·: .J 1,: ~1
11 i_1~.Ct.:, 
) pr., (I·os~rouJ~, 
;.;. ,uu 11......:·al>!.:ill.Cn 
;c3.ul 1ne ~.or1,1un 
·enter --r·r1np; 1 r• •• 
,J.ppl1cu.t1or.~,, 
:-1t~..:. 1 er :-_ t '. 
•. a~t :..ay n :d 'I'•}f' 
: .. lvcK I: ,\.,,,t·!....e~: 
liccruiter·~ :.r·:st 
&: ·,.ni r..ney • J.:"t.:Pr 
r: c.n!1lr,:~ 
,:u.tholic om.r.un1 ty 
Fu:: l,etreut, ,'lA 
athv.!.ir ,'r)'J:Ltn1ty 
F~ll ;\etre~!l, 
Oc tcbe,i 23 
•
1 thv~1c :..,orr.r:uni ty 
:'n.:l !·,et..rec1t, : !:..i'. 
Last Jay iC1~s,' 
F:iil i.lock :i 
~·o..,,rsc>s 
~chool o:· .. 1.siness 
Transfer 4pp~Jca-
tions Jue 
Octobe. ~ 28 
-----
Return to ColleRe 
no-host Happy !lour 
E~bert Union Pub, 
~ - 6 pm 
Tickets are $6.50 I.C. 
Students 
BOBBY and the MIDNITES Tickets are $6.50 I.C. 
Students 
$7.50 General Public 
Featuring BOB WEIR of the GRATEFUL DEAD 
Sunday, October 23rd 8:00pm 
$7.50 General Public 
"On 
Nov.17th, 
adopt THIS WEI:!HE DRY DOCK 
-------------~--~~~-· 
------------------
20 . 21 22 
24 
31 
TONIGHT 
$5 co~plimentary 
My Three 
Sons 
drinks 
25 0.V. 
night 
,J for $1 
with I.C. 
1 
o.v. 
NITE 
Happy Hour 3-7 
Mon.-Sat. 
$.SO Drafts $1 Bar Drinks 
$.25 of( bottled beer 
$5 NITE 
26 27 My Three 
$5 
Sons 
~i>~ 
'->~~ 
$5 NITE 
2 c,~~ ~~ 
complimentary 
~~ 
soJ\!s :f:t~~ 
Frozen Drinks $5 Nite 
STEAMERS 
- $3 a dozen 
28 
4 
My Three 
Sons-
HAPPY 
HOUR 
Choice 
Paul Brothers 
29 
"'" ~~ ~~ 
~(j 
5 
Screen test Breaks 
AFTERNOON 
DELIGHT 
Mixed Drinks $.SO 
Mon.-Sat. from 2-3 pm 
a friend 
who 
smokes:' 
Help a friend getthrough 
the day without a c,gare!te 
They might Just quit 
torever And that's 
important Because 9.ood 
friends are hard to find 
And even tougher to lose 
THE-GREAT 
AMERICAN 
t~!!~. 
Abortions to 12 weeks, 
. Confidential coomdlng, one visit, 
lab.,.ork lncloded, $210. Office of 
Salomon Epsteln,M.D. Soulllem 
er Women's Services. J. 772-8757. 
-----
1•, I ill 11 II\< \ ·, Ot folwr 20 IIIH I 
\THE ITHACAN! SPORTS 
ITHACA TOPS BUFFALO 
Stone out for Season 
. I 
. 
-· ·"" ..... I. 
on 
h}' Doug Clauson 
S,11urdc1y·.., vic;ory o,·<·r 1lw 
t:rn,·<·r<,1ly ol Bull<1io pro\'(·d 10 
lw IH>lh good and l>.id for tlw 
lth,w,1 Coll<,g<· Il0n1l><·r.., ·1 lw 
,·u tor\' ga,·<· IC. d ,-1 m <'r,111 
[('Cord ,HHI k<'pt tll<'lll r.inl-.<·<I 
lllJ.2 111 tilc I.C:.\C Ill\ 1<,ion Ill 
,. l'p..,t.it<· :,..;<·w , orh l'oll 
, IIO\\'("\ ('(. Ill<' llO!lllwr<, lo<,I the 
.'><'I ,·u <'<, ol Co-( <1pt,H11 .ind 
d<·I<·n<,1\ <· l<'<Hh'r ll,1, 1· ~tOIH' 
Ior tllr W<,t ol tlH' '><'cl<,<Hl ,,·i1l1 
an ankl<· injury. 
Stonr '><II l<·ri·d hg,1nwn1 
<lama}((' 111 lw, right ankh· .iltcr 
lwmg t<l!'klccl on <111 1nwn·<·p· 
tion wtum l,lt<' 111 1lw lourtl1 
quarter. 
"It"<, ,1 \Tr~ 111/\ l>IO\\' to ll'>. 
St01w\ ·.., d grrat pl.i\ er c111d 
strong 11·,Hl<·r 011 tllr lwld. "<,,1id 
C:o-< .ipt<1i11 \hi-.<· \low<1u "Ilut 
\\T hc1,·<· to "''''P rolling .ilong 
d'> \\(' ell(". ~IOIH'\ \\'(llll<ill'I 
\\'dill ii ,Ill\' llllll'l \\cl\_ .. 
\lor<'dll l<'<'i'> tlH' lo<,<, ol 
~1011(' I'> <,()ill<'lillll).\ ill<' 
llllllllH'[', ( dll ()\ l'fl lllll(' l>otll 
on ,111<1 oil llw licld. 
18 Captain~ 
\torC,lll ,Hhh·d. "Oil t!l<' twl<I. 
t>,1, <''<, lo~<, will <l<'111lil<'I\ lw 
IHlll( cd. But \\'(' hcl\'(' dil ('X·_ 
< dlelll dl'l<'lb(' tlli<, )Tclr ,llld I 
tl1111h tlwv·111w ,11>11· to lll,lhr up 
lor till' lo'><,. 
.\gd111<,t llull.ilo. Ill<' llomlwr<, 
hc1d to llol<I oil d '><'<'Oll<I h,111 
rc1ll\' ll\ 1lw !lull.., 10 1c1l-.1· tlw 
28-1.1 \'i( l!H\' 
" 111<'\ clrl' cl<'! 1111!<"1\' the I H'',I 
l!',1111 \\'l' 0 \ 0 (' l,H cd iJli<, 
'><',1'>011... <,,11(1 lth,H cl I l<'dd 
(.o.i<h 11111 IIUll<'rll('i<I. "lh<·1r 
q11dr1t·rll<Wh i'> OJH' ol tlw l><·<,t 
r, <' "<'<'ll ..,111<·<· 1·, <· lw<·n 
lww." 
Barrett strong at QB 
l 11·.., quc1111·1 l>,H 1-.. \tart~ 
ll.irn·tt thrcw Ior 2q8 \ ,ml.., 
c1g,1in'>I 111<' Bo111IH'[',, 
I JO\\'('\ er. tll<' I( <1<·1<'11<,<• put 111 
,H101lwr ..,,rong 1wrl01111,m< <'. 
..,11utt111g tlw Il1111.., out in tlw l1r<,1 
hc1ll ,111<1 hold111g lo -W \ ,HCI.., 011 
llw ground. 
\ 101 ot Ill'> 1Ilc1111·111 p,1<,<,<'"· 
pclfll< ul,lll\' th1• l\\'O IOll< IHIO\\'ll 
p<1'><,1·.., ,,1·r1· p111urr 1wrt1·< I.· 
1,,11d ..,1rrn1g Ho\' .\nd<·r..,011 
"\\ <' 111<·<1 to <,hul 111111 drnrn tlw 
1>1·<,I \\'(' ( ould ,HHI J thmk tlw 
d<'i<'1b1,·1· l11w did .in 1·x1 dlcn1 
1ol> in l-.<·<·p111g ll1111 pr1·-,..,u1cd 
1111,H t1 go1 011 1lw l>oclrcl 
qUI< hi\ Ill tlH' lir<,I qll,Hl<·r ,llHI 
111m<·d out 10 cl 1-1-0 11·,HI 1>, 
WOMEN EDGE LEMOYNE 
b~· Debbie DiMaggio 
I lH' I1l1,1c<1 C:ollcgr ,,·onH'n·.., 
1,01 < n l<'clill i.., looking to <'\'('ll 
1lw1r f,., wcord lhi<, Sdltmlcl\ 
\\'itli cl win ill honw <1ga111<,1 
l'l,111<,l>urgl1. Con1111g l>,H 1-. .ilt<·r 
c1 mul..,r<1<,011 -,Jump. of tlm·1· 
1,1r,11gh1 Jo<;<,<'<,, tll<' Bomlwr1, 
lw.i1 1.1'\loyrw <.oll<'g<' l,bt 
·1 lll'!'>clay l>y ,l S! or!' (if .l·2. 
·1 lw IC: womt'n finallv pullcd 
IOg!'IIH'r cllHI SIUCK it out lo 
dd<',ll 1t1c 1.,1dy Dolphin.., ol 
l.cMornc in ovcrtinl<'. Spunky 
I nri Cil(·nto sron·<I early for IC 
on dll d',SISt from junior 
jlO\\'('rhoUS(' I .1·slic Murphy. 
l'lw llha!'d offense pwvailt·d 
rno<,1 of tlw game as versatil(' 
!Pft wing Lisa Castano record-
ed h<'r first goal of the sc,ison 
on an assist from junior 
fullback Betsy Personius. Lr-
:,..ioync. known as a romr from 
hchin<l team. ramc back 10 tic 
the Bombers before the end of 
rq.tulation. Hhaca·s salvation 
came from Castano once again 
as sh<' exploded. unassisted. 
for the garnr winner in the first 
period of overtime. 
"This game just goes to 
show you how successful we 
< c111 !l(' ,, lwn w1· worh tog<·tlwr 
,1.., .i 1<·.1111. .. s,ud C:.1stano. "\\'<' 
h1H'\\' th,11 11 \\'(' dict11·1 win IO-
clcly. "'<· ,\·ouldn't ('\Tll have .i 
<,hol di ~l,ll<" 0 <, tStdll' I OUril,l· 
llH'lll picl) I SO \\'I' Jll<,I \\'!'Ill Olli 
111<'[(' cllHI did it. IH'Cdll',(' \\'(' 
d<·1,1·r, t' ti <,hot ,II tlH' St,llt' 
1111<· 1" 
I IH' pr<·,·1ou.., thrcc game.., 
lor our "l>lu1· c1ncl gold" wercrl"I 
'>O colorful. .\ttt·r l)('ating St. 
l.clwn-1111· 2-0 011 goclh trom 
..,coring l<·c1<l(·r lanrt \\'right ,111d 
IW<,lllll,lll ~lo :s;ol,111. ,1<,<,i<,l!•d 
l>y I rrn C'ilc1110 ,HHI \\'ngl11 
rt·s1w< 11,·<·lv. thill).\'> ,,·cnl 
dmrnlHII. 
.\m· "P<'< t.i1or ,,·ho ,,·.itdwd 
tht' \\'Olll('ii'<, SO< n·r ll',llll 
pla). woulcl <,ay 111.11 tlwy 
pl<1y<·cl then ht·art.., out and 
didn't dcst·r,·<' to Jo<,<· aga111<,I 
l' of It. < :ortlancl .in<I I larlwi!'I-.. 
l lH'} \\'Ill tlH'ir g,lllll'<, Oil ill<' 
li<·ld. but tlw ..,< or<·l>o,ml ',.\\''> 
',OllH'tl1111g <'IS('. 
I .O<,lll).\ h-1 lo 1111' l 'lll\'(·r<,il} ol 
HO< lwstn w,1<, no 1n(lil',llion of 
the k11HI ot ).\dlllt' IC: pla,·1·d. 
Compt·ting on ,ulificidl 1url 
· d1<111·1 prc\'cnt 11w I.a<ly 
Bomlwr!'> from playing a good 
'>olid game. Juhe :\sp1·nl<'itcr 
trnh·<I shut out attt·nlf)I~ lly l IH 
See Bombers on p.17 
HEADING TO THE CHARLES 
I 
I 
I 
I_ 
h.ilttilll<'. 
Sin c K.i..,_..,_ rcpl,H ing ,Ille! 111 
jurcd Kurt D<'l.ll< a di qu<1r11·1 
1>,1ck. l1it c;corgc \1,wh ,, 11'1 .i 
-U \'clrd IOU!'hdm,·n pcl~', ()II d 
1wrl<·<·tl\' ( ,illed ,1uclilllc <11 1111' 
IIJH' ot Ill<' ',!Tillllllds.\l' 
Moreau scores twice 
\t<m·c1u. in his mos1 procl111 
ii\(' }.\clllll' till', ',('d'>Oil. ',( Oll'd 
the .llo1lllH'r" ',('< 1111d 
toll< hdo\\'n ol the li.111 on ,l 11111 
\',Ud nm \IOT!',lll ru<,IH'd IOI I,\ 
, ,l[(I<, on the d,l\'. <,< ori11g 1111, 
IOU<'ll!I0\\'11', 
"I did lll,ll-.(• SOllH' llll',ldhl', 
Oil Scltllrd,1y, lllll I do l<'l'! 1'111 
pl,1, ing lll'tl<·r. "s,iid \lor<·cl11 I 
ju<,I \\'cllll to k<·<·p pld,·1ng ,11111 
1111prm 111g cacl1 ,,·<·ck." 
1 ·11 < ,ml!' out '>lrong 1111lw ,r 
< ond h,111 ,1.., ll,Hf<'II lli1 < 1111, 
ll'.\Jlli< o with l\\'O IOU< hd111111 
p,l<,<,('', to lmng the ll111l, 111 
,, 11hi11 1-1-U. lth,H',l°'> ol 11·11,1 
c ouhl 1101 m.i1i.1gc 10 ..,11111· 1:1 
ill<' illlfd qll,Ul<'r 
.. , tliinh ,,, . ..,uJlcwd c1 1111·11 
lcli l!'ldO\\'ll ill Ill<' li111il 
qu,11 t<·r ... ..,,11d \tor<·,111 \11· 
\\'('[(' cli>lc to ).\!'I IOgclil<'I 1111111· 
1011rtl1 qu,n1<·1 to pr<'<,l'f\ 1· 1111' 
\\'Ill·;,_ 
0 regroups in 4th 
I< ·.., otl<·n<,<' did r<·-grrntp 111 
1lw lourth quc1rt1·r \t<J11·.i11 
<,< ol<'cl 111-, <,<·c ond 1011< hd111,11 
ol ill<' gcllll(' Oil cl l\\'l) \did :1111 
,llld lrn· ~manni c'lo..,<·d 1111' 
..,< or1ng on a .iii y,ud Ill 111n 
nic , 11 wry wc1.., 111ic11 .i, 
Iourtll Ill d row 1his <,(',NIii go 
111g into thi<, Satunl.i\ ·.., g,11w 
,1gc1ins1 .\11wri< an lntcn1<1111H1.il 
C:ollt·g1·. Tilt' Bomlwr<, 111pp1·d 
.\IC. .1-0 J.i..,1 y1w in Springlwld 
AIC this week 
.. rl1<·\··,·c <1lway<, lwr11 ,1 
1ough g,mH for 11s ... said 11111 
lt·rfil'ld. "I cx1wn this s.i1tml.i1 
to not he ,my difft·n·nt .. 
.\ndcrson a<ld<·<I. "I 111111h 
wc·rc getting lwtH·r , <',I< 11 
wct·k. If W<' play our gamr on 
~-111Jrd,1v w1•'ll Ill' ;1l)IP It\ 11, 111 
llil' \I< .. 
t 10\1111.H Ill..\~ I~ 
:-,to1i1· llldlie c1 ht') plc1) 1111 
Sc1turday, sacking Barnc11 011.1 
two point conversion 1n 111,11 
would have given UB thl' l<·,ul 
lie also bloci-ed his fourth J..u h 
this s<'ason in 1hr first quann 
... Kicl,olt IOI :"><llllld,•, ·:. g,11111' 
is I:J<• <HI ..,0111h 11," I ·wld 
Sports Editor Doug Clauson 
will be resigning at the end. of 
this semester. The Ithacan is ~c-
cepting inquires for the position 
for the spring semester. 
(l<IIIIWr 211. 111111 THE ITifAC'IN 17 
RIT FORCES 
TIE IN ICAC 
h, Ivan Gottesfeld 
· I he 1thal'c1 Collq.l(' nwn·s 
..,,H rer wam lost 1tw1r first 
g,111w in O\TI 1hw<· we<·l,,s 
11·<,lerd,1~ wt11·n 1lwy dropp<·d 
,11-0 dccis1or110 H.I.T. The los.., 
1, 1l1d1 o<Turc<I on 1lw Solllh 
11111 before a l,irg<· crowd. g1\'('s 
1Jw 11omh<·r.., ,111 H-..!-1 w< ord 
d1slw,1r1<·11ing... ..,,11<1 .i \\'Jlh <.,<·1·<·11 11111nll<'" r,·rn,1111111).( 
trus1ra1cd :,.;<·uni.u111. "I h,HI 111- 111 1lw g,111w JU I_-.., l',11 \\'1nwr 
Jll[('(i II l,lSI \\'('('I,, l>ul lllOll).(lll 1111 l'dlll ~( l1ojc111 \\ 1th d 1wrl('( I 
it \\'dS lw<1lcd <·nough 10 pl,1\· throw 111. ,Hid S1 lmj,111 lw<1ded 
I gU('",", I \\'dS nw,1c1l,,1·11 " Ill<' l>c1II J)d',I d di\ lllg llllllg 
:-.;curnanri'.., inju1y lor1 <·d \\ <·1111·110 g11·<· IU I .i 1-0 hid. 
lwad ro,1ch Hc1y Ho..,1,111 10 
1nal,,e srnn<· ,1dju..,lllwnh in 1lw 
,l'f'OIHI 11.ill 111· n101·cd l)d\'I' 
"We're still in the hunt for the 
!CA C Title and an NCAA bid. " 
Comeback stopped 
I he l\ollllH'!", I I I< ·cl 
df'<.,JH'ldl<'I\ 10 g<·I l>,1< I,, Ill Ille 
).\cllll<' flu! ( i<'Of).\(' ll1,UUH ,UHi 
1\111 l\llil',ll \\'('!(' 11\11,lilf'd 
nunwrou, lillll'", In H I I ·.., 
<i<'l<'llS<' 
.. II II d', c1 d1slw<1rt<·n1ng lo..,.., 
,!IHI pUIS lll<'lll Ill d 1111('(' \\'cl\' (ir('('ll lo Ill<' nrnl<II<· ,l!ld I 0111 IOI us,.. <,aid HOSlclll. "lnll 
111 , for firsl plan· Ill Ille I C' .. \.C. l\us..,c 10 d<'l<'llS('. Bolh Bus..,c wc·w ..,1111 in Ill<' hu111 tor .in 
1 onl<'r<'IHT. ,ind (ir<·<·n plc1y1·<t s1rong ..,<·· U .. \.C'. 1111<· ,UHi c111 ,\.C: .. \ .. \. 
Physical Contest cond halb. lllll 1lw al>s<·n<·<· of IHd. I'm ..,ur<· Ill<' 1<',ml '' 111 
1 lw IU.T. l>a11lc \\'els \'<'n_· N<·wnanns 6-.l tranw hurt 1he wgroup cl!HI wsponcl Action from the lthaca-RIT soccer match-up. 
pll\ ..,i< ,11 trom lh<' op<·ning . ....:..:B::.:<>.:..:n:.:.11;..:w..:..rs:.:__<:.:..l<::..>'_v.:..:n__.:..11.:..:1<_· :..:..s:..:..1r:..:..<'_l<_·1_1._1_><_>..,_i1_i\_·<_·I\_ .. ________________________ _ 
h11 holl. Fil'<' \'<'llow car<b 1war-
11111gs1 w<·n· issued in lh<' s<·-
1 011d hc1lf alorn·. !'lay s1ayed 
pw111· mud1 al miclfi<·ld 
11lroughou1 Ille lirsl hc11t a.., 
1wi1lwr !cam coul<I g<·1wr,11c 
111u< h offcm,<·. and the learns 
11111..,lwd lh(' firs1 halt srnrdcss. 
BOMBERS EDGE LEMOYNE, 3-2 
1 lw llornlwrs did !hough suf-
ln c1 key injury in 1tw first halt 
10 ..,,<'liar ddensi\'(' hacl,, lcff 
'.\<'lllll,lllll. With 10 milllll('S n·-
!ll,lllllllg in llw half Newmann 
winJim·d his hamstring. The in-
Jury w,l<; laler diagnosed as a 
torn hams1ring which will 
<,1cl<·line him for the wmain<l<·r 
of Ill<' year. ··ll's \'Cry 
Continued from p.16 
by .... roring IC's lom· goal. Cioc1I 
kccpt·rs 1.c1ura Slag!<· and Didi 
Cioffi 1>01h sulfercd injuries on 
Ill<' 1urf an<I will not lw return-
ing lhis ShlSO!l. 
Kc1r<·n Engh·king. usually c1 
lorw,ml for IC. starred in the 
goal lor Ithaca unch·r rile ligh1s 
al corrlancl. Once again IC 
slOod 1heir ~roun<I and play<·d 
!wad 10 lwacl soccer. Corlland. 
Nalional Champs. found rlw 
1w1 and IC dictn·1. so Corlland 
FALL SCOREBOARD 
VARSITY FOOTBALL IC 28 Buffalo 13 
FIEI,D HOCKEY IC 3 Cortland I 
WOMENS SOCCER IC 3 LeMoyne 2 
\1ENS SOCCER RIT I IC O 
fflt: fOOD AND WINE AT ~ 
TU~OACI\§ 
CJ"he Grand'C/Jame of Ithaca, cN. Y. 
....... 
ROUTE 13 • ELMIRA,ROAD • (607) 272-6484 
. ~
TOO PIARVfLOUS fOK WORDS. 
Slalc won 11 -1--0. 
Coach BtH'lln<·r d1c1gnoscd 
her 1cams prohl('llb hy ",cl) ing. 
"\\'<··n· 1waking. an<I r<·ally 
rnming rogcther a.., a wam. 
\\'<•"w cklimtdy go1 rhc 1al<·n1. 
hut wc·re ha\'ing lroul>lc fin-
ding lh<' !WI!" 
Tht· llarlwick game prol'<·d 
Bue11ner"s l'OlllllH'nls 1ruc 
once rnon· c1.., 1he Bornlwrs 
plavcd \\ hc11 Buenncr u1ll<·d 
"llwy·rc hes1 game c1JI 
S('dSO!l." IC IOf(' up Ill(' ticlct clS 
1twy <lon1ina1cd at l<·asl ,:; of 
Ill<' 90 rni!llll(' Wlll('SI. Th<' 
g,urn· was scowl<·ss unril Ill(' 
t·ncl of 111(' scrnnd half wlwn 
Hartwick got on lh<' ho,ml. 
llhaca ,msw<·n·<I 11nrn<'<l1a1cly 
on ,1 srnre by fwshman Kun 
slc1gh1. ,1ssis1cd l>y off<>nsi\'<' 
(Jll('('ll lcl!l<'I \\'righl. 
Sophomor<· workhorse Lyrme 
llilllilSZ<'WSki piOllt't"H'cl Ill<' 
cle\'asta1ing <!dense· which 
<lorninawd plcl\' 11 w,1s11·1 u1111I 
1lw lmc1I two minlll<'" 111,11 
"\\'wk lrnochcd on rlw door 
,1garn ,111d "IHl<'k c1w.i~· wilh llw 
\'Wion· 2-1.' 
Bui things aw lookmg up 
tor IC c1s lhey tirnsh up 1lw11 
[('gulc1r season 1wx1 ·1 111·<,d.1\ 
di honl<' c1g,11n_..,, Hamilton · 
and look 10 their posl-..,<·ason 
anion ,met po..,sillh· ~1c111· 
till("! 
BOMBERS FOOTBALL 
WICB-TV, CHANNEL 13 
ITHACA VS AIC 
SATURDAY OCTOBER 22nd,8PM 
with Kurt Smutko, Steve Mayer, Mike Catalana 
Football At Its Best 
~::,..__-~ 
e\ GRIDIRON REPORT 9 
~
With Head Coach Jim Butterfield 
Sunday Nights at 1 O:OOpm on WICB· TV 13 
Sponsors 
Versatile Food Management Services Inc., The Printer's 
Gallery, Dryden Speclalty Trophy, Pudgles Pizza, J. 
Goulds College Outfitters, Ithaca Composition 
Graphics, The Ithacan, The Ithaca Times, 
Cullen's Sporting Goods, Bausch & Lomb . 
• 
1,, I Ill 11 II\' \ '- 'h 1nlw1 .!CJ. ll)H t 
COLLEGE PICK OFF 
Doug Kurt Jim Steve 
Ithaca vs. AIC IC IC IC IC 
c ... rnell vs. Dartmouth I) D cu cu 
Colgate vs. Wyoming C C C C 
St. Lawrence vs. Rochester SLU SLU SLU SLU 
Penn State vs. West Virginia PS WV PS WV 
Michigan vs. Iowa M M M M 
Yale vs. Penn p p p p 
Harvard vs. Princeton H p p p 
Notre Dame vs. USC ND ND ND ND 
Virginia vs. Wake Forest WF V V V 
Each week campus sports media experts Doug Clauson, Kurt Smutko, Jim Connors, 
Steve Mayer, Seth Fenton, Dennis Read, Mike Catalana, and ! van Gottesfeld test their 
wits in predicting top college football games. 
Ithaca outside linebacker Dave Stone intercept a pass, blocked a field 
goal attempt and made numerous tock/es in /Cs victory over Buffalo 
this past Saturday. Stone has been the Bombers leader on defense this 
season and is co-captain of the squad 
For his fine performance the Ithacan honors Dave Stone as Athlete of 
the Week. 
45 Dave Stone 
ON THE MOVE 
Marc Fltzslmmons/llhacan 
NCAA DIVISION Ill RANKINGS 
I Augustana College 
2 Carneg,e-Me/lon 
3 Hofstra 
4 Salisbury State 
5 Wisconsin-Lo(rosse 
6 St.johns 
7 Case-Reserve 
8. Wisconsin-River Falls 
9.Union 
ID.Lycoming 
I I . Wittenburg 
I 2. Wartburg 
13.St.Lawrence 
14 Susquehana 
15.Mount Union 
Honorable Ment,on· 
Ithaca 
ANKLE 
DUCKS 
Navy -
Brown 
5 22.00 
DUCKS 
9 colors 
518.00 
Seth 
IC 
D 
C 
SUI 
p 
M 
p 
H 
use 
V 
Mike Dennis 
IC IC 
D D 
C C 
SLU UR 
p WV 
M M 
p p 
H p 
ND ND 
\' V 
This week's celebrity 
picker: Ken Yaffe 
Ivan Ken Yaffe 
IC IC 
I) cu 
C C 
SLU SLU 
WV p 
M M 
p p 
p p 
ND ND 
V V 
Last week's Results STANDINGS 
Ivan 8-2 
Dennis 8-2 
Kurt 7-3 
Steve 7-3 
Jim 5-5 
Mike 5-5 
Doug 5-5 
Seth 4-6 
Mike 43-17 
Dennis 42-18 
Ivan 42-18 
Steve 41-19 
Doug 4/-/ ~ 
Kurt 41-19 
Seth 40-20 
Jim 39-21 
SPORTSRAP 
- National and local sports coverage 
- Commentary 
- Special Guests on SPORTSLINE 
Sunday evenings 6:00 pm 
on THE SPORTS STATION WVIC 
61 AM, I 06 FM Cable 
KNEE HI 
Navy - Tan - Wine 
5 28.00 
14 SPORTO styles to 
choose from. FREE 
poncho with your 
new SPORTOSI 
A Great 
Selection at 
Great Prices! 
, .............................. ~ ~---.--i..:. ... .:.,4, .... ,.1.•~~ .. :,,1,,1.~::•pJ·•• , ...... ,.~:rJ•~!':°'tT~,· 
.l 
THE ITHACAN 19 ! 
Profcs~mnal quality 
pump/tap with faucet 
lets you draw genuine 
draft hccr dfortlcs~ly 
And e,cpcrtly. Rc-usahk. 
of cou~c. 
I mpre~~I\ l·-lookmg 
portahlt: hen hall Lontam~ 
equ1vakn1 of/1/ty fi1·e 12 o7 
honk~ of beer Onl\' 
thi, •~n·t JU"I hcer ·i11,~ ,~ 
Mau\ prcmium dm/t 
beer 
:I.bu·~ hcc:r hall come~ rn 
a tough. kakproof carton. 
so you 1..·an ice it up 
ahead of umc The: la~tc 
1s ~pectacular 
If~ ou·re l'xprumg 
friends who know rou 
alway~ come up with the 
L1111.:xpl·Ctcd. watch 1tw1r 
cxpre,~1011~ when rou 
turn on th,~ fau1..et · 
1-r . -: ,::::fi 
~~, ? 
'(-', { 
~:, 
,- , 
,, 
',',,, 
. :.,:;,~::,,' 
::=- ~ 
I l! lol11·r !O 1!18 I 
here are 3, only 3, great draft beers in 
the entire w-orld. One of thetn cotnes in this 
contraption. The others can't survive 
the trip.~ 
. . . 
The good old days arc ~tln1ost gone. 
Where there used to he forests that 
belonged to nobody, there ~tre no\\' toll 
gates. Or vvindo\Yless factories ,naking 
n1icrochips. 
There used to he fresh 
hot pies cooling in , 
kitchen windo\YS. · ··-.. 
A n1an used to 
ttr~~~~~i~l~~~ :::me0''>!\t 
back t\vo vears later \\'ith 
a sn1all fortune. 
Todav we have ton1atoes as hard ~b 
base6alls. And beer that is actualh· 
brewed for shipping, brewed to rkle i,~ 
me back of a truck instead of in your 
mouth. 
Genuine draft hee1~ fresh and \·east\· and 
\\'Orth drinking by the hucke{/tt!, si111ply 
c\tn 't su1vi\'e the trip do\\Tl fron1 Canada 
or across fron1 Europe. 
In the to\Yn of l itica, in the Adirondack 
n )untry of upstate Ne\\' )brk, \\'e ha\·e 
been ,naking truly re\Yarding draft beer, 
the real article, since 1888. 
l\latts pre111iun1 draft beer is nerer a\·ail-
ahle in large quantities. Bur it is a\·ailable. 
And if n>u li\·e no farther a\Ya\· than 
Bosto,i or :'-Je\\' 'i<>rk, you can get it. Its 
\\'Orth the eth HT Its one of the ft~\\' things 
in life thats the \Yay it:~ supposed to he. 
0. ..,. The F X. \Uu lfrL'\\ 111g Co if l 'tiGt. :\e\\· )<>rk. 
Great draft beer brewed real close to where you live. 
So you can taste it the way it's supposed to be. 
-- -------- ----
-------
.__. 
--------------------------------~-~- ---
\. 
* 
,: DAYS! 
GRAOE A OOZEN 
;~· ·Eggs 99c ~({/J.bk_ ~~ 
/~- Dat~leP 1 LB. 
~~ COTTAGE 79c ,~~ CHEESE 
·• ~Y~. SMALL OR LARGE CURD 
a 6 $AIGK 0. ;.o~:, ~ e Tocpo,,t 
L~~~H 50( 
DO YOU REMEMBER ... 
When you could buy lunch rm 50¢? 
Dafc.ylea 100'1:. PU~E • 
orange J u,ce o,-:;~ .J~ POTATO PJII- antSe CHIPS 
I REGULAR 7 OZ. 8.8.QUE 99c 6½ oz. 
Don and Judy Russell invite you to join 
them for lunch on Saturday, October 22. 
Visit ou1· "Hot Dog Stand" and enjoy a 
Malecki Hot Dog, glass of Coke, and a bag of 
Wise Potato Chips, all for the low price of 
50C. We will have continuous service from 
11 A.M. to 7 P.M. t9 o!~~;. 99t 
PS. You may wanr to Join us /or supper. too" 
1111 6 p!~~~NS 
- S1!,!-
'fOnvenient ~#' 
SLl,EO WHITE 
22 
39c 
breacloz. 
Dolly Madison 
ZING£RSJ,,.,,1j99c 
10 COUNT f6.c£ 
PERRY'S DELUXE I 
• ice cream 
All FLAVORS 
HALF ~,.,,Jtw S189 
GALLON ji,,2~ 
~ ~~~ 'lllll, 1'1"-11:~ .. -· ,J .... ' ~ • EP IIINT 
!;PATTIE:;iJ 
~::~;p 
Cim· m ~'Ji,/t 1s~ ~'\L 
TOOTHPASTE 
15oz REG 4 99c 
, 4 o, GEL for 
SOFT SENSE 
SKIN LOTION 
~!~~,~~:r99c 
PRICES IN EFFECT 
FRIDAY, 
OCTOBER 21 
THRU 
WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 2 
INCLUSIVE 
AT 609 N. CLINTON ST. - ITHACA. N.Y. 
LEMON-LIME OR ORANGE 
R fk 32 oz. , 
Jl,;4 I 69 iJ, o()Y,;Ju,,,. ~
---·- ....... - ·-•;:-:,=~•..::.::.---~:r.:: 
::i WIN A 10 FT. R~B~~R· !; · 
,) INFLATABLE KAYAK ,, 
· i Complete with Air Pump rl 
;j and Paddle t: 
I~ N~Mi ~~ 
ii '""""', I! ii ''" '"' f 
~I l>HON! 
U D•Pou101CDnvor,,•nlfoodM111 809N Ci.n 
I ion S1 l1h1t• D, • .,.,,.O lo b1 held On S11urd,y ) Nov ~ I 983 W,,..,,, f'IIOd t>ot b• p•u1nl NO PURCHASE NECESSAA't' ,~--- ----.-- -· • l lo..""l": 
~~~~~~~~••~venient~~~~~~"~ 
• ~-·· FoodMan· ~ 
i cooPoN 1Jf t i ! 10~R9P!I~OF ~ MI LI( i 
~ 1 HAlF GALLON : 
~ OF ANY LIQUIO VALID * 
: 
MILK PROOUCT Fr1rl.1y Dcrobcr211/>ru * 
Wednesday, Novt:'mbt..•r 2 48> 
- 609 N CLINTON ST · - ITHACA. N Y at this locat,on 0'1/y -
~~-------~~"""""""""""~d 
----
